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RECORDER REACTIONS ... 

I find the Sabbath Recorder so 
interesting I read it from cover to 
cover. I particularly absorbed Helen 
Brayman 'sarticIe, "Why Are You 
SDB?" (Sept. 1979, p. 25) I felt 
the editorial to be very important 
with its quote, "Free our hearts to 
work and praise." My heart has 
found freedom from such wearing 
cares because of the atmosphere of 
simplicity and beauty, so that my 
experience on becoming a member 
of your church has been like becoming 
a new child of God all over again! 

• • 

-(Mrs.) Mae J. Prest 
Blossvale, New York 

• 
I receive the Sabbath Recorder 

and do enjoy its contents very much. 
I am a minister in the Church of God, 
Seventh Day, and it helps me in my 
work an9 more efficently to promote 
GOd').A'rue Sabbath of the Bible. 
I attended part of your General 
Conference in Adrian and God is 
moving in your ranks. We must 
work together to promote God's 
truth in these day. 

-Elder W.H. McCann 
Dundee, Michigan 

The Sabbath Recorder 

The Word 
Became Flesh 

Rev. Don A. Sanford 
Milton, WI 

Scripture Reading: John 1:1-18 
The Word became flesh and 

dwelt among us, full of grace and 
truth: we have beheld his glory, 
glory as of the only Son frQm the 
Father .. .John 1:14. 

Shortly after the war, an army \ 
chaplain telephoned his wife 
that he would be home for 

ChriStmas. After many months over
seas, one can imagine the thrill which 
those lines carried. He said that he 
would be home sometime late on 
Christmas Eve. They decided to keep 
his homecoming secret from the 
children that he might surprise them 
on Christmas morning. Early in the 
morning the children gathered about , 
the tree, anxious to open their presents 
beneath the branches. Suddenly 
there was, a stirring of the white 
sheet on which the presents had been 
placed, and out came their father. 
It is easy to imagine the joy of that 
home when the children who had 
expected only presents, found their 
father in person. 

This is the real meaning of Christmas, 
for up from the lowly manger came 
no ordinary gift, but the Christ, the 
love of God incarnate. The Word 
became f1esh and dwelt among us, 
or as J. B. Phillips translates the 
opening verses of John's Gospel: "In 
the beginning God expressed himself. 
That personal expression, that word, 
was with God and was God, and he 
existed with God from the beginning." 

The Gospels of Matthew and Luke 
tell the story of the birth of Jesus, 
but John delves into the reason 
and the meaning of the event which 
took place in Bethlehem. It is a ten
dency for many in our own day to 
think of Christmas only by the events 

. of the day, We read the story from 
Matthew and Luke, follow the trail 
of the wise men, and li?ten to the 
song given to the shepherds. Though 
these are all good, the story is in
complete without the thoughts of John 
who interpreted the meaning in 
terms of' the expression of God. 
Thi,~ more than the manner of' His 
hlrth lells the slorv of thr Incarnation. 

ways prior to this event, a~ the author 
of Hebrews stated, "In many and 
various ways God spoke of old to 
our fathers by the prophets; but in 
these last days he has spoken to us' 
by a Son" (Heb. 1:1-2). The Shep
herds and the wise men found joy 
in their hearts at the manger, because 
they beheld God. And all who have' 
followed have likewise gone home 
praising God for His wonderful love. 

But not all men have received this 
revelation with Joy. Herod sought 
to destroy Him. Many of the Jews 
and others have rejected Him, while 
many so-called Christians have 
merely disgraced Him. "He was in 
the world, and the world was made 
through him, yet the world knew 
him not." So it is with many today. 

, He comes to His own church, but 
we receive Him not. 

One day in 1932, Dwight Davis, 
who thirty years before had founded' 
the internationally famous Davis Cup 
tournament in tennis, attended one of 
his matches in Paris. He wished to 
sit with the American team, but a 
French official would not permit it. 

"But," said the surprised founder, 
"I'm Mr. Davis." 

"Impossible," he was told. "I 
don't have a Mr. Davis listed on 
the roster. 

He gave up and went home, disap
pointed. Later that day the head of 
the French Tennis Federation heard 
of the incident, called Mr. Davis, 
and profusely apologized. The next 
day he offered a public apology 
and introduced Mr. Davis to the crowd. 

There are many Christmas gatherings 
held in the name of Christ at which 
Christ Himself would be rejected. 
Yet such rejections do not defeat 
Christ's purpose. "The light 
shines in the darkness, and 
the darkness has not 
overcome it. " 

Darkness is tech
nically described 
as the absence of 
light. Take a 
room in which 
a light is shining, 

. and it is impos
sible to crowd 
darkness into it. 
We may shut our
se] ve\ off from' 
the li£hi, hv ci()- rI 
Slllg ,;\.1 rev;:", or I 

hiding in the shadows, but this does 
not put the light out. Christ is tIle 
light of the world. Men may shut 
themselves from the light, but they 
have never been able to extinguish it. 

"But to all who received him, who 
believed in his name, "he gave power 
to become children of God." One of 
the most remarkable traits of men 
is their ability to become. Never 
does one consider that he has arrived 
at his best possible self. There is 
always room for improvement. Jesus 
gave the power whereby men may 
become true sons of God. In this 
thought John is in agreement with 
Paul who likewise spoke of a rebirth 
in the spirit through the will of God. 
The whole act of this Incarnation 
and redemption is an act of God. 
Without God's grace, we would not 
have the power to become anything 
more than mere animals, living an 
animal existence. 

PRAYER 

a Word of God Incarnate, help 
us see beyond the glitter of our 
Christmas decorations, to Thine own 
presence with us. May Thy light 
shine in the darkness of our world 
till every corner is illumined and, there 
remains no more shadow of doubt. 
Through Thy transforming power, 
help us to become what Thou wouldst 
desire. AMEN.D 
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I f only I had stoHd that night 
Wiih humhle "heplll'rds there, 
I t' I had heard Ihe wondrous news 
From angl'ls in the air, 

If Ilhen had gone with Ihem 
1'0 ,'il't' Ihe Bahe so fair, 
I f only I had lived hack then 
\\'l1al a witness I would hear, 

Bul ,lilop and let's consider 
The things 1\(' sern and heard, 
Tlw many folks made happy 
As they listen to II is word. -

Someda)' we'll stand hefore Him 
In humhleness and awe, 
We 'II ~~ Christ's wonderful story
The w~emen, shepherds-all. 

-Claston E. Bond 
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thaL one i·d-ll·: .. 1 /C ;!lld ...,Clll1l' '),,:r'(i1,.'rll!l~ ~1/ ;It; ... ' :;~tfJ\ \~, ~l:. 

Th_' rulnar\(\ \\1 :iil~:_ ~lLI\ kl\l' ~'ii)li!il';' :l)II,(,I>i;, 

but the odor\ thl'ic aliLi ihle' ;;1I'k ,); liL,lL?lllil\ '-",)li\~,::i'.'r;\".:, 
indicated that here \"a\ \l\il'(lI"I1UICrllLlti()n, ,-

Fur Hi'"Ll!nily rO\crty wa" the illlf!Tl \)f their e\i\tcl~L'C, 
It i:i doubtful lhal they (()uld e\er ha\e wl\l'i1 till' 1()I1~ 
tIck to Egyrt \\llll one donkey fur trall\portatiul1 had 
nol I Ilr. visitors from I he East broul!ht !Ii/Is. The\' t'led ... ~. '---" .. 

for Jesus' life. For this child not even the right of ]ill' 
was guaranteed, never mind the right to the "pur,>uil 
of happiness. " 

A,~ a child He arrarelltly became an apprenti("'e car
penter at an earty age. I ,itllc is known of that childhood, 

, He was "a youth to fortune and 10 fame unknO\\ n" 
but certainly His boyhood held very little privilege and 
and abundance of work. As the oldest child in the family" 
one-can surmise the hours of baby-sitting He endured 
and all the responsibility of being big brother in the 
family, No doubl t.he combination of poverty and res
pomibility brought early maturity to this boy "who wa" 
rich but became poor for our ,<;ake." 
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Jnr'! 1 [Cllj\;f" ~ld, 

Tern Sdlock 
Dnt11c Cri.'f,k IV\:( i "jll, 

Fdqertcn. vVI)(U';~II: 

rhe Sabhalh Rccorder 

\\11<.'11 (\,ehL' y(lllJl~, V\l'ltecL illllll'd 
\)ll di\~'lpks ul h",ll'-. (hri,[ lkl'ldl' 

ti) ~i\l' their li\c<; in dulil,;tICd \l'f

\ icc lor a WllOk \lIllilller, thn (~II1 
llirn the world rit:ht,idl' up: 

So mallY good thlll!!" hapPl'lll'd to 
um \\orker\ and tlil' chllrches thn 
served thi,') \UIllI1lCr that we jll';t lli.:cd 

to ,\t([l1(\ balk line! man el at what 
(Jod l'an do with Hi ... children when 
they ha\c willint: hearts, How won
ckrful it would bc it the fIamc Ihat 
burm ,,() bri~htly in thl' hearts nf 
thc'-Ie twelve young mcn and \\'()ll1l'l1 
\.',)uld "park little tire" all 1l1.TOS,S our 
cknol1lili(it iOl1, and \(lon ('illr li\t;s 
\.'oilid hri~'htcl1 lip ~tll t!w chrk cor
ncrs oj ()llr land, 

S 1 \ ',' Ill! r I.' lll':, \ \ l'r L' h ( l\ I' 1 I) t h l' '; i \ 
tl'~II1l', tl1i', '.11f11l1ll'r 11(\\\ \\\ll1dl'rlul 
ir 1:, lur l'lllll'i.:I: ,1I1Li ll':llii :llik',' \\ hell 
(l cb: i \ i I 1I 1 h rn a d l' L n ,I ~ ~ I( 1: \ \ \ 1 I' k ('I \ , 

\, 1a I k ~\ llll (' r ~ 1I !.' '- 11 all' d I hi,' l'\ j ll' -
11\\.':11 ~tJ1d \kill" tlll,\ k~jllll'(1 !ll Ildillil1t,' 

\\ith th,,' \.1, !:'IOUP III IllUk ,,', ~\l1d 
thl'Y ~'(ll,() (\l'ltl'd rhn dl\l(hl i(1 ICI 

tllc pn)pk ill lil\\!': \..])(1\\ .lh"l11ik.,lI\ 

~\Ild Ihis hl\lllii I u 1,)IIII,ji [lllll\, 
Otller !Ill'nlbl'!\ y,l[ ,-'\'~ltl'lll\lll, ~l11l1 
" (.l 0 Il I he \ \ t I uk,: h l\ iI.' i1 h,' ,~' ~ I r I1l' I fl 

\ul\l'd ~\lld t hn \1 1,~ll [ ,Illi h\ l \\ \,'\ - ' 

~\!ld thICl"\ 1(\ \!J:1IC Ihl' ,i.:I\\lLi 11\:\\\, 

I () \ II \ 1 i ,I i It' \ \ ~ IH III iii J :1 I; if y l' 
"Ii\ 1\ 11\) C;l"\ 1111,ki 1;1~'i11', dilL! 1lil' 

lW()11k ill \ki1111hi\ 1(lll~,,\1 1\)J\ldiri 

In tlie l'l1l'tlllrd!:,l'lllt.'llt :Inc! ('1111111,1;\\111 

thdt a ll';llll(O\lIc! hr il1~ III 1:lt:;1 i1l1k 

hand of jW1)11it.', 1 Ill.'\ \1,.'lt' Ihll di, 
~l P r () I rill' d \ \ :; l' 11 I k lId I \: ; III d .I ( \ d I I i I II 

l' a ll1e t () ill C III .llh II!, 1 h; I ,I,' \ \ I. 1 r f\ LT \ 

\Iiln \\('11: \\illiIH! [('I .I\i \\h,IIt:\CI 

nccded tu hl' dUllL' hl'111l'll l'\ IT> (JIll' 

1:()lIClTlled, Joalln;! dflll Ikirdrc lILT,: 
c,o tii1\iIHl\ I(l \l'C t he' <hidllll'l\ hl' 

able ti) come to ('lll1krCihl' I;l IX Iilk'd 
up alld inspirl'd, that tl1n pL\\l'l1 
ror the rnoncv In ll1ah' Ihie, 11lh\lblc, 

The Lord laid ihi\ (Ofh.'crll l)f1 tl1l' 
hearts 0 r allot her dlll 1,,'11 hC)Lh -, and 
"ure enough the entire Ll1!lih W(l" 

providcd a way t() bl' ;11 (llflllTCih'l', 

.I ohn and Tom, Whl \ ,,\ell' ;tt SilllSfllllC 

\;lounrain, met Stl man\ j'X'llpit:, ',hook 
'-1O mall)' hands, and shared .k\u\ 
\\lith so l1lallY pl'opk th,1t ,\li,c,i\\ipr i 
will never be t hC<\111\: a~a-ill, Ikll 
and ~lail'hk mack a IthlJl1~' i!1lP~ll't 
on lllany rcoplc at Crill's r'v10111\talll 
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:1!1" "',lllll!ll", " [11(.'\ \\(,llkl':..! \\I~t' 
i ~ II L : .11 ! ,_: !~ I ) I 'll: \ I! I 1\ \[ I I _ . I I I, 

. ~ 
\,)I!l)" i'"l\' IILl,1t: "k,'hll1JI' 1\11\.1 1 \ 

, I\" lI" ,_ I : i 1': ~ II \.l Ill! 'l' I' ill' d i' t '-. , ' til,' 

\ \j i;~'l l~\ll'k, \ullll~ ;U](1 Illd, lb l'i<1j\'l..\ 
;t ,\I. ,Ill' I: II ;1 lkl'!'\." !\:li\\\1 \Illil \\ II!, 
(i,)d hl'(dll\\. \Ltk'hk ~lrhllkll ~kl!l\i 
till'ir ilh" "itll 1111.111. 

(.ll11pil1t:, \';ll'~lii()ll Hihk S(lill\ll 
and Iil'ighburllllDd Bihle l'lub\ klll' 
t1l'cn prll\idil1~ Opportlillitil" II)! 

\Clllng h()y~ and t:irb to Il1l'Cl ,ksm, 
tor mall\' \cars, Hm\ ()ltCIl wc lil'lll 

r cq illlonics lrom pcople \,Ill) dccpl~ 
lm'c thc lord, whu"ay that it \\ll.\ 

at une 01 thcse places tlley fir\t ,,'a III l' 

lO understand that (Iod Im'cd thClll, 
This yC'dT was no exception, Lori, 
Mcui"Ul, Joan and Annmarie took 
advantage of thcsc situations to helll 

L I 

1l1,1IlV \OLlI1g"tcr.., filld Ihc CX(itclllclll 
(tllli -rl:ality~ of knowing ,k'\lIS ,1I1d 
kenning [() trllsl and lml' Him, 

Whl'll ,JeSliS wId lie., to PUI IIi" 
!(ingdol1l fir ... t, and all om Ill'l'ch 

\\lltlld he addcd, He rcalh !1ll'lllll ii, 
\1am ()!' om \Iolh'!'. ciL'cidcd t(l gi\\: 
I [:I:i i \\llllllll'! {() (II ld, Iwt 1\ 11ll\\ iIlt! 

\\ herl' tlIn \\(llild gl't ti1l' 111011\') Ii)) 
\l'li onl I hi,; lall, or \\ Ill'!l' I hey \\l lldd 
he' ll\i[)~, UI i!' tlll'\ \\llLlld bl' ahk 
1\) filld Jub", Y l'l thcir llccd~ 1\)1' 
IllOlll'\ 1m ,,(J'I lui and lor ('nil ferl'Ill'l' 
WCIC prm·ickd, Theil nceds for di
red il)11 as t II huw (Ylxl \volild have t hcm 
\C1\(' Him Ihi\ lall arl' hl'iIlg Illl'\. 

! k \\ill dl) Ihi'> fur l'lleh unl' oj liS if 
\\l' lllh! III Hinll'l)l11pkll'ly, At ka\l 
t \\\) 01 \llll \\olkcr" who sCf\cd t hi, 
\IIIllllll'! arc l'lll1\idLTing Ihl' mini'.t!y, 
;!l1d ~dl Ollllll Y()llllg mCll and \\()llll'll 

l'1111l111l1L' III \l';ll(11 hll\\ tlln' (all hl'\l 
\ l' I \ l,' l I \II 1 i \ l' Il Sa \ i UI i Il I h l' \\ \) [-I d 
I iil'l li\,' ill. \\hctl1\:1 it hc sl'll()nl, 

It ,)1, ,:lllll,'IJ, Icllu\\\llip m I1ci!,' h h\)!
Ij(\\)d, l'lll'!l nnc oj Ilh',>e jll'opk 11;\\ 

:~'dll~llt till' \ i\i()1l or Ihe !lecch ()j the 
\\(llid, dl1d l'ach h<l.., "'('l'll that (iod 
!w\l\ided tilL' !('\Ol I Il'C\ I hat all' n('('lke! 
I () ll1lTI r ho\e necd.s, 

I \Iant t() CIlCOllraUl' all of VIlLI . , 

fl~ a de r... I () 1 hill J..: a h () llt h () \" \ Ull r 
(hurch might Ll_\\: ~U1 SC'SC \e<Ull ill 19/i.(1 
Perhars you have older rx.\)plc ill your 
jllJ I (h and (Olll m II fl il \; w 110 111:l'd the 
physical and "piritllal help uf (I t,';II11, 
'[l:l'l1 lei sese h" 1 you lind ([l'ali\(-, 

\\~ly\ tll iill tl1m.: liC h. \\qrkL'l\ lal l 

III()\\ I<mlh, drivc pt.'()l k tll doctor\ 
appUinlIl1(,llls, paint. wa:,,11 \\imluw\, 
!elld; Iht'\' abu know ~HlW to Ill\l' alld 
aCl'cpt pcople, \() workin!:, \\itllllidcr 
pcople ill your (OIlllllunity Illil'ill be 
1I t!()(,d wa\; fm VOUI l'llml'll 1\) kad 
Olll, 

\\, .t1 I l\I\1\ !J;n l' I illL'l' \ \ III II!-, 

\\\lli}('l; Il'~ld\ 1,'1 \\\llk III 1l)t:UIIi;\' 

,\lll!,: iLl\,' ,I ,k~l! Illilli\!I\ III \()1I1 
, ' 

[\1\\1:. ;1I1,1 ,'\\llid l,';kh \1)111 11,'\lpk 
i Ill' \k;\! Ltlll'l\;I!.',,' \11 t II:I! \ 11L1 ,·,lliid 

" ; I I I \ I) i I I h ~ [111 I Ii ... I I \ \ \ II c' I 1 I Ill' \- !.' I ) 

l1d\'k lilllill', I !li, \lllllllll'! \\ l' \~\\\ t h:l1 
;1[1 ;11 Ilkl i .. ' pr, l!-'r;Ull i, \lk'il ;\11 l'\,'it ill~ 
\\;\\ hi t(llll'h II\l'\, Ih' Pl'llpk, ;lll' 
Ihl'll'jlhl \\ailin~ tll !Jl'ar ;1 III I \\;UlIillY· 

to Ill';lr I h~ll t I1l'll' i ... ;1 (ill" \\11\1 I(l\ l''-, 

tlll'Ill ~l!ld "ill \ll\l' thl'lll. Begill l1lllkin~ 
p1al1.~ Ilxlay fur a ll'dll1 to work in 
vow- (hurch, Our (uIl1Il1ittl'e will 
hl'lp ~llU pLIIl y\HII pr\l!l'(t and gi\l' 

\(lll all tIlL' "lIppurt \\l' f\IHl\\ hIm 10 
gih', II t'lf\l'.\ Wllrf\ II) c~dl ~l tl'alll, 

hl'(~lll\l' t l]()ll~hl and piallIling a III I 
\.'OOPlTllt ion must hl' putintll it, SOllll' 
\\ llIKl'fS nCl'd Illh l)f g\lidllll(l' and 

"lIpl'ni"iuIl whik llthl'l k~lIm will be 
~ 1 h k It 1 I1ll) t i \ at L' \ (lll. n \I t I h l' r l' a r l' 
"(1111;111\ Ill'l'Ll... ill l'\l'r\ \.'llllrl'il ;llld - -

(tlllllllllllit\, Ik(ilk luda\ II) rind 
- -

\ IW\l: Ill',,'t!\ a III I I ht'll kt S( 'S(' hl'lp 
\llli fllld lTcati\,,' \I;l\" It) fill tlil'lll. 
, -

\\l' d\k jl)1 ~llur ((lIl1illlll.'d pIll\l'r" 

I'llr thi" illlpnnaill \Illll 11\ till' \\Ollil'll\ 

Hn;lld, ;llld \\ l' ~l"k I kll \(lll \\ ill .l'i\ l' 
li\ \\)\11 lillllllcill! 'llpp\lrt \11 Ihat sese 
Ic';lll hl'l'()llll' a Il\tlil\ III thl' l'Ulllill.l' 
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CHURCHG¥PSIES 

There are religious grasshoppers 
and church gypsies who never can 
find a pastor or church good enough 
for them; who cha5e favorite preachers 
and live on samples brought back 
from Canaan instead of crossing 
Jordan and living in the Promised 

• Land themselves, packing their note
books with epigrams, but not hiding 
the Word in their hearts. Some of 
them have the impression that one is 
not living the Christian life unless he 
is in a state of ecstasy at a high pressure 
meeting. They want to fly all the 
time and have found no grace for 
running without weariness or walking 
without fainting. They go up like 
rockets and come down like rocks. 

-Vance Havner 
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Joshua 3:5 /ISandify yourselves, 
for tomorrow the Lord will do 

• wonders among you." * 
Joan Burdick, South Pasade~, 
California 
Annmarie Johnson, Milton, Wisconsin 

John 4:35 "I tell you, lift up 
your eyes, and see how the 
fields are already white fer 
harvest. " 

Mark Jacob, Fouke, Arkansas 
Craig Mix, Alfred, New York 

Revelation 1:8 1/'1 am the Alpha 
and the Omega,' says the 
Lord God, who /s and who 
was and who is to come, the 
Almighty. " 

. Maichle Gould, Dansville, New York 
Ben Stillman, Houston, Texas 

Revelation 22: 1 "Then he 
showed me the river of the 
water of life, bright as crystal, 
coming from the throne of 
God and of the Lamb. 1/ 

Deirdre Sanford, Milton, Wisconsin 
Joanna Pearson, Paint Rock, Alabama 

Philippians 4: 13 "/ can do all 
things through Christ, who 
strengthens me. /I 

Lori Mares, Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
Marian Vandalen, Milton, Wisconsin 

Proverbs 31:14 "She IS like 
the ships of the merchant, 
she brings her food from afar. /I 

John Lawhead, Battle Creek, Michigan 
Tom Schock, Edgerton, Wisconsin 

The Sabbath Recorder 

sese 
by Gerry VanDyke 

When twelve young, excited, turned 
on disciples of Jesus Christ decide 
to give their lives in .dedicated ser
vice for a whole summer, they can 
turn the world right side up! 

So many good things happened to 
our workers and the churches they 
served this summer that we just need 
to stand back and marvel at what 
God can do with His children when 
they have willing hearts. How won
derful it would be if the flame that 
burns so brightly in the hearts of 
these twelve young men and women 
could spark little fires all across our 
denomination, and soon our lives 
could brighten up all the dark cor
ners of our land. 

Six churches were hosts to the six 
teams this summer. How wonderful 
it is for church and team alike when 
a decision is made to ask for workers. 
Mark and Craig shared the excite
ment and skills they learned in training 
with the Y.F. group in Fouke, and 
they got so excited they decided to let 
the people in town know about Jesus 
and this beautiful church body. 
Other members got excited too, and 
soon the whole church became in
volved and they went out by two's 
and three's to share the good news. 

To start a new church in a large 
city is no easy undertaking, and the 
people in Memphis looked forward 

, to the encouragement and enthusiasm 
that a team could bring to their little 
band of people. They were not dis
appointed when Deirdre and Joanna 
came to them. Just to have workers 
who were willing to do whatever 
needed to be done helped everyone 
concerned. Joanna and Deirdre were 
so anxious to see the Shoffners be 
able to come to Conference to be filled 
up and inspired, that they prayed 
for the money to make this possible. 
The Lord laid this concern on the 
hearts of another church body, and 
sure enough the entire family was 
provided a way to be at Conference. 
John and Tom, who were at Sunshine 
Mountain, met so many people, shook 
so many hands" and shared Jesus 
with so many people that Mississippi 
will never be the same again. Ben 
and Maichle made a lasting impact 
on many people at Crites Mountain 
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this sum~L (is they worked' with 
Lana and Robert Van Horn, and 
yaung boys made decisions to have 
Jesus come into. their hearts, and 
other people, young and old, developed 
a desire for a deeper fellowship with 
God because Maichle and Ben shared 
their lives with them. 

Camping, Vacation Bible School 
and neighborhood Bible clubs have 
been providing opportunities for 
young boys and girls to meet Jesus, 
for many years. How often we hear 
testimonies from people who deeply 

. love the Lord, who say that it was 
at one of these places they first came . 
to understand that God loved them. 
This year was no exception. Lori, 
Marian, Joan and Annmarie took 
advantage of these situations to help 
many youngsters find the excitement 
and reality of knowing Jesus and 
learning to trust and love Him. 

When Jesus told us to put His 
Kingdom first, and all our needs 
would be added, He really meant it. 
Many of our workers decided to give 
their summer to God, not knowing 
where they would get the money for 
school this fall, or where they would 
be living, or if they would be able 
to find jobs. Yet their needs for 
money for school and for Conference 
were provided. Their needs for di
rection as to how God would have them 
serve Him this fall are being met. 
He will do this for each one of us if 
we trust in Him completely. At least 
two of our workers who served this 
summer are considering the ministry, 

. and all of our young men and women 
continue to search how they can best 
serve our risen Savior in the world 
they live in. Whether it be school, 
job, church, fellowship or neighbor
hood, each one of these people has 
caught the vision of the needs of the 
world, and· each has seen that God 
provided the resources that are needed 
to meet those needs. 

I want to encourage all of you 
readers to think about how your 
church might use an sese team in 1980. 
Perhaps you have older people in your 
church and community who need the 

, physical and spiritual help of a team. 
Then let sese help you find creative 
ways to fill those needs. Workers can 
mow lawns, drive people todoctor's 
appointments, paint, wash windows, 
read; they also know how to love and 
accept people, so working with older 
people in your community might be 
a good way for your church to lead 
out. 

We already have three young 
women ready tQwork in 1980 t~at 
could have a deaf ministry in yo.~ r 
town, and could teach your people 
the deaf lang~age so that you could 
carryon the ministry when they go 
back home. This summer we saw that 
an athletic program is such an exciting 
way to touch lives. The people are 
there just waiting to hear and wanting 
to hear that there is a God who loves 
them and will save them. Begin making 
plans today for a team to work in 
your church. Our committee will 
help you plan your project and give 
you all the\support we know how to 
give. It takes work to call a team, 
because thought and planning and 
cooperation must be put into it. Some 
workers need lots of guidance and 
supervision while other teams will be 
able to motivate you. But there are 
so many needs in every church and 
community. Decide today to find 
those needs and then let sesc help 
you find creative ways to fill them. 

We ask for your continued prayers 
for this important work of the Women's 
Board, and we ask that you will give 
us your financial support so that sese 
can become a reality in the coming 
year. [J 
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everal years ago I was at one of those crossroads in 
my life. Perhaps you know the kind. I knevi there 
was something important that I. was missing 01:t 

0)1, and I felt that if I looked in the right place, or talked 
to the right people, I would find out what this important 
missing ingredient was. One thing I did know. I knew 
that I desperately needed a friend. Now this is not to say 
that I did not have friends, because at that particular 
time in my life I had many friends; close friends, fun 
serious friends, friends to study with, and friends to so
cialize with. But I needed a very special friend. I needed 
someone who not only could understand me, but someone 
who would understand me. I needed someone who was 
willing to be with me all the time, twenty-four hours a day. 
I knew there were people who were willing to spend time 
with me, but not that much time! I needed someone to 
laugh with me, cry with me, dream big dreams with me, 
someone who would be willing to stay up all night with me, 
and hold my hand and do my worrying for me, even if 
I fell asleep. And strangely enough in my heart, I really 
felt there was that kind of friend somewhere, so I beg'fffi 
to search. 

One Sabbath morning, I received an introduction to 
this special person who was 10 become my confidant, 
my helper, my teacher and guide, my comforter, and my 
strengthener, and my rem em brancer. (I really need a re
membrancer, because I am always forgetting things like: 
God loves you, Gerry; or Yes, your life really does count 
for something; or God will supply your needs; or I will 
never leave you.of forsake you.) When I first heard about 
this special friend, I became curious to see if there were 
many people who knew Him, and much to my surprise, 
I found that in some places He was really quite well
known, and loved. I found th'at many people had written 
books, telling about their friendship with Him. I also 
found that many people had begun their search for Him 
in much the same way I had. Someone told me that if 
I really wanted to know all about this friend, I should 
check out the Bible. And sure enough, I found a wealth 
of information about this person there. I also found that 
He had made lots of promises about the kind of friend
ship He was willing to give to anyone who wanted Him 
fora friend. 

". 

~
o, I would like to introduce you to my friend, who 
has changed my life completely. May I introduce 
you to the Holy Spirit? He is the Comforter Jesus 

promised to send us, and He is alive, and He is all that 
Jesus promised He would be. Now perhaps you have had 
a few conversations with Him yourself, or maybe even 
teamed up with Him on occasions. But I would like to 
show you the kind of relationship that He would like to 
have with you. If you already know Him in the way I 
know Him, I'm sure you will want to share in the joy 
that I have. 

I found that one of the best ways that I got to know my 
friend was to read and study about Jesus, and really get 
to know Him. All the things I needed to know about my 
newfound friend are revealed in Jesus. I came to see that 
Jesus came to earth as a flesh and blood man so that He 
could reveal to us the true nature of God. Before Jesus 
came to earth to walk among us, men did not really have a 
clear picture of the nature of God. God spoke to only a 
few chosen prophets, and He gave His Holy Spirit in a 
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limited way. God took His people by the hand, gave 
them explicit directions, and when they strayed, Hc would 
have to chastise them, and lead them back again He 
found that it was often necessary to discipline them and 
to punish them. This definitely was the age of childhond 
for God's children. In the Old Testament times, the 
(rue character of God had not yet been clari ficd, For 
the pC(lple in those times the picture they had of C,oc! wa" 
much like the picture we havc of our parenl<., \vhen we 
are small children. Our vision ill our youth i) vcry limited, . 
We cannot see all the facets of our parents' per."onaiitie;;, 

But, oh how that changed when C,od, the Son, came 
to this world. \Vhen He carne to m, He came a<., lite, He 
came and revealed to the world Cod's truc naturl'. \\hich . 
is love. Perhaps if we read only the Old Testament we 
might not see that God's true nature is love, and many 
people do stop there. But what is exciting about JeslIs is 
that He did not just come to show us the way. He i, 
the Way. There is the way, and then there is not the way. 
Anytime you are away from Jesus you are not in the Way. 
He did not come to tell us good news, He L'5 the Good News, 
He did not come to tell us about love, and sanity and 
power. He is love, power, sanity, wisdom, and peace. 
He is joy and patience and sel f -control. God the Son, is 
Life. He is the Redeemer. When I think about being re
deemed, I like to think how I have saved trading stamps, 
and when I have put all the stamps in the book, it simply 
looks like nothing of value, but when I take it to the re
demption center, I receive some wonderful brand new 
premium from that worthless looking book of stamps. 
It's like that, I have found, when I take my worthless
looking life to Jesus. He takes what I have collected, 
and in exchange He gives me a brand new life, a brand 
new outlook, a new personality. How wonderful that 
He came to redeem us. He carne to us while we were still ',,-
worthless. He doesn't require that we get our heads to-
gether first. He doesn't make us wait until we recognize 
all the ways in which we need to change. He came and 
died for us just the way we are. What a Gift! 
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9· heC311 to marvel about this, but 'lome (hings seemed 
J iO ~'ita.nd out so clearly to mc. Herl' is ~hi~ r~larvclous 

2ift of life and love all wrappcd up 111 (hIS person 
of Je~us, and \\11CI1 lk ka\L" and d.'.l'l'[](J" iil[lJjJ~a\el1 I 
sCC' that His folll)\\crs arc dcva';,latcd. Life s(cms over 
for them. Their live" do nut. seem to be significantly 
changed, eV(?11 tho\lgh they were with Jesus almost every 
day for three years. It almost ."cem~ <1', though they are 
\w[ng to become what they were bcforl' Jesus carne to 
them. Thcn came l hat gloriou'l day of Pentecost. What 
a day! Pentecost .-;hould he the t'rcate<.,t day in his~ory 
for Christians to cekbrate. For that was the glOrIOUS 
time when Clod fulfilled Hi;;; promise to send us a Com
forter, a Friend, 3 Helper, to live with us forever. No 
longer would we be lonely or afraid, or ignorant, ~r 
powerless. No longer would (iccl \ f)e~ple have to walt 
for Him to speak to them on a il II ~iJ:laJn top, or go to a 
certain place to find Him, :\Jc, 1011ie": would they have to 
wait out their lives IOOKil1i' 1\1' :1 ~~a\ior, On that mar
velous day God sent His \11i l " to ~ll men cveryv,:here, 
for anv and all who would ,H_I"·C['1 HIm, to lead them, to 
guide them, bu[ bctter still, to li,vc w~th them, and in t~em 
forever. He comes to us, [Jot JU\1 lor speclal.occaslons 
when we feci we do not have enough strength on our own. 
Not just as an atm()sphcre to gi\'C a room and clcctrifie,d 
feelirH!" Not iust as a figure of speedl. CloJ .:.,en( HIS 
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spirit as i1 Person. A Spirit-Person, to li\'e ill lIS and '.vith 
us andthrough us, forever. 

. J began to see that 1he C,od of the Old,Tes,tament. is 
the way I often saw my) parents. An aU,thontaflal~. a L11'>;

ciplinarian, the way so many small chIldren see lathers, 
Knowing Jesus in the Bible is like discovering the most 
wonderful hero in the world, and trying to li\'~' tip tl) HI~ 
example and then failing. It is that wonder fill learning 
stage, b~t with it comes frustration and disappointment 
that you can't measure up. It is that.ti.me of ~outh. ~ut 
when we come to know the Holy SPlflt, that IS the tlIne 
of true maturity. 

We need to know that without the Holy Spirit we are 
powerless. That was probably the very thing that started 
me on my search for Him. 1 kept turning over new leaves, 
I kept trying harder and harder, and though I would have 
some measure of success, I stiH seemed to fail. I have 
found that what God has wanted for all of us since the 
very beginning of time, is for us to he, His, b(:dy, s.oul 
and mind. All the longings we have tor relationships, 
for things, for power, can only be satistied when we 
allow God's Spirit to become one with our Spirit. 

And with His spirit, we can know CJod, alld have more 
than an awareness of His love. We can experience real 
joy, we can have freedom fro~n.the ~oTlsta,nt slave~y. t~), 
sin, we can be free from harmful habits. WIth HIS SPIrlt 
we can know the right words of com fort and love to 
speak, and we can have a real messag~ of hope. ~~caIl, 
understand His word-we can experIence the (lilts 01 
the Spirit, and we can have all the wonderful fruit of the, 
Spirit. We can c.xperiel1l'e healings abO\c,the Kn.owkdge,ol 
technology and doctors. We can receive gUIdance lor 
every area of our lives. Without the spirit we may be 
efficient and capable, we may obtain degrees of success, 
but sooner or later we will only be able to just hold our 
own, while those who are truly filled and yielded to the 
Holy Spirit will turn the world upside down, just as they 
have been doing since Pentecost. 

When Jesus was here on earth He did only what He 
said the Father told Him to do, and He told us we could 
know what the Father was like by listening to Him. 
The Scriptures tell us that the Holy Spi:it can only, d,(~ 
and say what the Father and Son tell Him to ,dO. So II 
we trulv have the Spirit living in us and we arc YIelded, we 
\\,.' will do and sav only what Jesus would do and say. 
I i·-we have His spirit we will have love, light, truth and 
faith. \Ve will have the bread of life, and the living water. 
We will be accepted and loved, because Jesus came to 
iove and accept us, not condemn us. We will have a new 
kind of frecdom. When we allow the Holy Spirit to live 
in our liv~s, He brings wholeness, sanity, knowledge and 
power. He brings us His kind of love to give to the world. 

Q 30urcc of pOUJer 

Sf you look around at Christians today, you will be
gin to grasp what I am saying. On the one hand we 
~ce Christ ians who have Christ be-;idc thcm. They 

will offer to let Him go with them some places. But there 
arc lTlallY places that they find it necessary to go alone. 
He does help them, because a loving Lord wants to give 
us all the help we are willing to accept, but these people 
live on their own strength. They struggle to he good, 

(Clllltintll:d 011 page 30) 
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"One Hundred· Thousand Miles Closer to the People" 
I' . 

"Very worthwhile ... "
"Thanks for coming ... " 
"We now feel closer to denom
ination-wide planning and ac
tivities ... " 

These were typical responses to the visits at churches, 
yearly meetings, and associations by the four denom
inational "teams" traveling throughout the country 
during October to introduce the Decade of Discipleship. 

Each team covered some 25,000 miles by airplane 
and automobile, taking the plans approved by delegates 
at General Conference to people in the churches. So, 
the dendminational representatives in the process travelled 
100,000 miles closer to the people." 

Direct ~ontact at the local level, with the resulting· 
"give and take," was undoubtedly one of the major 
benefits of the speCial informational tour. 

Participating were the following teams: Mary Clare 
and Dorothy Parrott; Herbert E. Saunders and Thomas 
L. Merchant; Leon R. Lawton and Mynor G. Soper; 
K. Duane and Shireen (Mrs. K.D.) Hurley. Each team 
was "on the road" for 21 days between September 28 
and October 26, utilizing a special 21-day travel-anywhere 
fare by one of the nation's major airlines. Thus, at 
nominal cost, every Seventh Day Baptist church and group 
in the country (except three) were contacted; and those 
three will all be visited by denominational executives 
before the first of the year. The schedule was worked out 
and coordinated for maximum' effectiveness by Leon 
Lawton. 

Purpose of Visits 

The purpose of the "team ministries" was to outline 
in detail the Decade of Discipleship movement, discuss 
the goals and encourage all churches and church members 
to participate in ways appropriate to their needs and 
circumstances. 

In order to make the presentations as comprehensive 
and uniform in content as possible, each team followed 
identical notes and procedures, including showing a 
filmstrip to provide an overview of the Decade; using 
transparencies projected on the screen as the outline for 
explaining each phase of the ten-year plan; and distributing 
explanatory literature-a Decade of Discipleship brochure, 
a . pamphlet on Decision to Discipleship, and a Com
mitment Card keyed to the 1980 Conference theme: 
"Pleasing God in every way" (Col. 1: lOb NIV). 

Favorable Responses 

Of course, the individual presentations were colored 
by the personalities and unique styles of each team, 
and the specific reactions varied in each location. But 
universally the people responded favorably and positively, 
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by K.D. Hurley 

One team (in the Oallas/Ft. Worth area) ... one of many locations ... 
the same message-a denominational call to discipleship! 

A moment of team sharing and evaluation during a busy schedule 
in Jamaica. 

',A [ ·.1 
Participation with other\aptists in meetings of the North American 
Baptist Fellowship at M~xico City. 

The Sabbath Recorder 
~ 

saying in essence: "This (the Decade concept with the 
Decision materials immediately' available) is exactly 
what we've been needing and wanting!" 

All churches are being encouraged to establish at 
least one "discipleship cell" of six or so persons during 
1980, the threshold year to the Decade of Discipieship, 
using the workbooks available from Light and Life Men 
International. The explanatory material describes the 
procedure as follows: 

"Decision to Discipleship is a year-long experience 
in practicing the lifestyle of Jesus Christ. Its six 
eight-week phases are designed to help you develop 
a dynamic Christian lifestyle. The purpose is to 
take the teaching and example of Jesus out of the 
classroom and through discipline apply them to 
the total person-leading to a lifestyle of redemptive 
discipleship,. " 

LIVING JESUS' LIFESTYLE. That is the corner
stone of the Decade of Discipleship-the major objective. 

To accomplish this goal, General Conference approved 
a schedule for the 1980's which, after the first intro
ductory year, t he next nine years will em phasize in three 
three-year cycles-nurture, extension and ministry. 

It is anticipated that discipleship cells will continue 
. each year as new members are nurtured into the church 

and into active participation in leadership roles. In 
addition, every three years the recurring special emphases 
will provide opportunity for ever more complete and 
effective outreach for the churches and the members in 
their Commitment to Growth. Conference-related boards 
and agencies will provide suggested strategies and per
sonnel as well as aids of various kinds each year, related 
to that year's specific theme. 

Local Church-The Action Center 

One of the important outcomes of the October team 
visitations was the chance for people at the local level 
to share with denominational officials their hopes and 
aspirations as well as their needs and requirements in 
carrying out the Great Commission. There is expressed 
recognition that each local church and group is the "action 
center" for Christ's Cause among Seventh Day Baptists. 
That is where the important work is done, and de
nominational structure is designed to provide support 
services. The effective coordination of board and agency 
activity with church work is imperative if the denomination 
accomplishes the goat adopted at the 1979 General 
Conference; namely, to "double in the decade"; 

- Double the number of Seventh Day Baptists 
in the United States 

l' 
- Double the number of churches 

- Double the active participation in worship and 
Sabbath School 

~ 

- Double pastoral and lay leadership 

- Double missionary activity 

- Double the commitments to serve and give 

December 1979 

I 
THE PRACTICAL APPLICA 

'" "OFDlSCIJ>LESHIP;···· 

. A DISCIPLE"" 
, , - . . ';) .,. 

,-- -' " 
. : ... .' "~ 'i: " '" -r:, -:>, '~':'-.' " ,,' '. ',- .. ' , 

L',A di$cj"ple,puts C~ristfirst in his life, and is L"I\.JLUl;<;. 

steps"toseparate'fiom sin. "" " 

· 2. A (iiscfple has ~ consistent daily devotiomil, time .. ' .•. 
andis deyelopingjn his prayer life. . 

3. A disciple' demonstr~tes faithfulness and a desire 
to:\learn'and apply the . Word of God through 
regular Bible study, Scripture memory,' reading, 
and meditation on the Scriptures. 

. . ' . 

· 4. A disciple manifests a heart for witnessing, gives 
· .. his testimony well and presents the gospel regularly 

with increasing skitl. . 
,--"! 

5. A disciple attends church and maintainsc10se ties 
witli its fellowship, displaying love and unity. 

6. A disciple demonstrates a servant heart by a sincere 
interest in helping others. . , 

7. A disciple is a learner-open and teachable. 

. 8. A' disciple is giving regularly and honoring God 
with his finances. 

9. A disciple will demonstrate the Fruit of the Spirit 
. by an attractive relationship with Christ and 
his fellowmen. 

10. A disciple is seeking to determine and use his 
Spiritual gift or gifts. 

. BIBLICAL TRUTHS A NEW CHRISTIAN 
NEEDS TO KNOW 

(Chapter headings from the above book) 

1. 'Knowing Yo~ave Eternal Life ' 
2. The Importance of the Bible in Daily Life 
3. How To Go About Learning Bible Truths· 
4. How To Spend Personal Time with God 
5. The Church and Christian Fellowship , 
6. The Lordship of Jesus Christ in a Believer's Life 
7. The Importance of Being Christ's Disciple 
8 .. God's Plan for a Committed Disciple's Life 

- Double the body and its activity in all signi
ficant ways in ten years 

Along the way toward the overall objectives many 
achievements are already evident: 

Reports from the visits indicate that many Seventh 
Day Baptists are testifyinR that "Commitment 
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I 
i 

"One Hundred Tho,usand Miles Closer to the People" 

"Very worth while ... " 
"Thanks for COIning ... " 
"We now feel closer to denoln
ination-wide p/anninR and ac-

.<..,..:/.. , , 
t I V It les ... 

Ihl'\C \\l'll' typical rl'\pllIlSe\ to tile \'i"its at c!llll\:!ll''., 
\l'~\lI\ Illl'l'lin~I", and a,,\ocialioll\ lw thl' four den(1ll1-
indli()llal "Ieam'." Ira\clil1~ throll~ll()lIt the COlll1tn 
dUrint! (ktohcr to introduce 'lhe J)ec,;de of Disciple,>hi6. 

I<tcl1 Icam l'()\l'rcd SOI1lC 25,O()() mile'> by airplanc 
;Ind aul()1l1uhile, lakin~ the rlan" arprllvcd by dclcgalL'.\ 
al (,l'nnal COllfcrl'Il','l' III reoplc in the churchl'''. So, 
the den()l11illational reprc"entati\es in the proccss tra\·elkd 
I O(),()()() mile\ c\o.sl'r to the pCl)plc." 

DireCI l'Ul1 tact at the IOl"tl Ic\cl, with the resulting 
"gi\l' and take," \\as undoubtedlv one of the major 
hel1l'lils oj" the '.pecial informatillnai tour. 

P~\rticipating wel\' the f()ll()will~ tecum: \1arv Clarc 
and I)()rlllily Parrott; Herbert L, SaulH.ler\ and 'hlOllla" 
I , \krl'h;lllt; Icon R. lawton and r-.hlHll (;. SOPl'r; 
". DuaIll' alld Shireen (Mrs. ",D,) Hurle\, Lad1 team 
\\a\ "Oil the ro,ld" for 21 days bet \\een Sl'ptelll hn 2~ 
;lIld (ktl)her 26, lltili/ill!! a speciaI21-da\ tra\·L'\-(ll1\·\\hL'rl' 
lall' h\onl' of thc natioll's major <llrlil1l'\.n;us, al 
Ilol11illal ,-'l)..,t, l'\cr\' Se\l'llth Day B~IPti"t l't1tlrch alld !,'rlllll' 

: 11 I ill' l'UlIll I ry (C\l'CPt t h rCl') \\cre (llil t al't l'd; all d t hll\l' 
Il1rl'l' will all hl' \i"itcd hv dCI1oll1in,ltillll,ti l'\el'uti\l'\ 
hcfmc tile fir\t l)r t ill' year, 'Tllc schedule was worKed l)UI 
al1d l'llmdill;lted I'm 1l1a\ill1ull1 cfkctin'llcs\ lw Il'OI1 
I ~I\\t OIL 

Purpose 0 r \ isi t s 

Till' purpo\e or the "tl'am ministries" wa.s to l)UllillC 
ill lkuiltlle Ikl';Jlk or Di.sl'iplcship I1Hl\l'll1l'llt, di.Sl'L1\\ 
till' gllals aile! ellcouragl' all churchcs and l'hurch mcmber\ 
tn parlil'ipate III W(\\S arpropriatl' to thcir necds and 
c I r l' UIl1 \l ,lI1l'l'S , 

111 l)rder ttl makc till' PIC\Clllatiolls as comprl'ill'llsi\c 
,lnd \1l1irurl11 ill l'Olltl'llt ,IS pos\ihlc, l'ach team followed 
ide'llt ical 1l0tl'S ,lIle! I'rol'l'durl''', illcludin~ slw\\ill\2 a 
film\{rip tll prm iell' all O\Cnil'W or tile i5ccadc; L1s'inl2 
t ran s pa ITnl'i es proj cct l'lI 0 Il I h c \,-Tl'Cn a\ the 0 uti i Il e fo~
l'\plainillg each phasc PI' the lel1-ycar plan; and distributing 
l'\plallatOI\ litl'rat llIC-,l Dl'cadl' llf Di"cipbhip orochure, 
a l'al11l~hkt em Dl'l'i,ioll tll Discipkship, and a C()Ill-
111 it I11l'l1t Card knl'll tll thl' IYHO COllkrCIlCl' theme': 
"Pleasin!2 (iud in l'\l'r\ \\·<lY" (Co\. I: IOh NIV), 

F:norahle Responses 

Of ,-'l)lIr\l', thl' indi\idllal prl'\l'nt,ltioIlS \\l'rl' CUllHl'd 
h\· thc jll'l\onalitic\ and ullique '>t\le .... \)1' eal'll {l'ain, 
,tilL! tilc "'!1l',-'ific rl';ll'tillIlS \aril'd ill each Illl'atiol1, Bul 
uni\ l'J"\alh Ihl' pcopk f'l'\pollded f;l\l)rably and pl).\iti\ ely, 

I~ 

()Ill.' !C~lIl1 1111 I ill' I)all:t, 1·1. \\,)[[\1 ,lll':ll. .. lllll' ,)lll1dll\ Illl;lll,llb. 

I ill' ,:1 111 l' Il1l'\\apl' :1 dl'l1lllllil1<llillll:d c·,till,l di\\·lpk,hll" 

. .\ l11<lllll'l1l III 1\.':1111 \il:IIII1.~ dl1ci ,;\ alll;l[ Illil dlllll1~ ,I hll\1 "il,'llrlk 

1IILIIl1,II(.l. 

1):IItI,'II'~lli'lll \\iill l)llil'l H~II'li'h 1[1 111I'l'IIIl~\ III Ihl' ~l1nh \1I1\.'lil~111 
11.11'11,1 ll'lll'\\ ,illl'.l1 \1L'\1(() ( III. ' 

The Sabhal h Recorder 

~)\.I,~I!I~.I,I\ 1'~'l'lkl' ... I III' (Iii,' lh'ld,k,'l)Ii>.:l'P' \\Il!: :!il. 
C~) j" i. hl\\(1 jl1;tllT,~tI" Illill.,'ll:;tili\ ,1\ dlidhk! \\;!,; i\ 

\\ 1 "I: \\,' \' i \ c'l' 11 11l'l'l.ll I ;~, ; I! hi \ \ d II t I i I { , 

\1: ,'llllr,'!Jl" ;111. i"-'!II~' l'l;c(\llr;l~l'll ii' "\j~d,li\:, dl 
k;hi \\11': "di\(lpk\lll]~"l'll' 1;1 '1\ ()i 'l' ['1,'1\\)1\'. dillill!' 
19K(), Ihl t llf'l'"I]()ld yl'J: i(l 1 hl' [)l\:~t(k ()'l DI\cil'il',hip, 
lhlng till' \\()Itbouk\ (l\ aildhk 1''')[11 1.1\2111 al1dI l!e' \1\.'11 
I Iltl'r11 dIll) n a I, r h l' l'\ pi i\lld t l)J\ 111 a lL'1:i a I dl'\\Ti bl'S till.' 
pfl)cl'dllre a\ jollo\\\: 

.. /)ecisiol1 to 1>i.\c;{J/eship is a ~ ear-long experience 
in prarlicing thl' lirest~ Ie of Jesus Chris!. Its six 
eight-week phases are de:-.igned to hdp ~ou de\dop 
a dynamic Christian lifestyle. Tile purpose is to 
take the teaching and ('\ample ot' .Jeslls out (If the 
classroom and through discipline appl~ them to 
the total person-leading 10 a lifestyle or rt'demptiH' 
discipll>ship. " 

IIVI~(i .II'SUS' 1I1·I\TYII. Thai i'> the cmner-' 
"tol1l' (l f till' [)l'l';ICk () r J)i ~(i plc-,h i p_. the l11ai or ob jl'l't i \·l', 

To (lC((lil1pli"h thi ... !,'();II, (il'II'5al (·l)J1IL'Il'l1l'l' appnl\cu 
a schedule In! the 19x()'\ \\hi\..'h, (lft,:r [hl' "irq illtlU
dllct()J"\ \l\l!, thl' 1ll'\1 Ilil1\' \(\\1' \\111 el1lpila..,i/c in tlnel' 
I 11Il\: \ l' ~ II l' \\. k \ . -11lJ rt !Ii c . l' \ t l'l J', i \III d 11 d III i 11 i \ t J"\ , 

Ii I' :111til.'II)dll'd [i1;11 j\'clpk,i1ir c('lh \\ili Cl\l1tillllL' 
l',\l'iJ'\l';I! ;1'1 Ii'\\ !1ll'IIII'li' ;tl·,'11Ll!tUJ"l,d 1IIIn till' cl111r'clt 
,lllli 111!11 ;L.'ll\l' 1';i!I~lil';I!il)l! III !L';tdl'!,hir' iok" In 
;lddiIH\ll. ,\ l'l\ 1IIIl',' \ .. \tl' Ilil il"..IIITill'.:' 'PC'l!;li l'll1j)ILI"l" 
\ \ I I: jl ! \ ) \ I I. L.. I l), !' ( I ! 1 II 11: \ !, I ' ',' " l' ~ 111 ( ) I l' ,I I flll' it' k , lill i 
,'I Il','II\,' (llI;:";L.I~ I,)' !Il: I.ll[I:l..i1l'" ;111l11!k !l1l'lllbu, 1:1 

I lill i ( I) 111111 i I [ Ii l' [ I! ! (1 ( II I ) \ \ 1 i I. (I III k I l' 11<.:,' -r l' Li [;,' d h ( 1; illi .., 

, 11 \ d " ~ l' I L' Il'... \ \ II: i'l \.1 \ ilk '11:1 1..:: ... Il' d 'll;t i l'!~ Il'" d I I d l'l'l 
'1)111Il'\ ;1, \\l'l: :1, ;Ild, iI' ';lrIi 1ll' J..lill!' l'a\.i1 \ ',';ll, Il'I;\L:d 
! 1 1 1 h; II \ l; II ' ... \ ;'l' ,_ it k I Ill' 111l' 

! .oeal (hurrh ...... I hI' \('liIHI ( l'lller 

( ) I h' l \, I 11\ i 111\,', ): 1 ; 111; l) 1I ! \.', ) [ Ill'... ": I Ill' ( J l'lld \,' Ill' ; 1111 
. . , 'I . " I 

\ I" 11 d: II q 1'" \ \ ! t \ '- ~ ': ~ ~.' : : : 1. i ~ i.. 'l ll) ! j"'i ~'i -ll,il' ll: [i : ~ \ I ( ) l'; t; ll) \'l) 

1',II~II'.· \\111, ,1:'11'''·,::11.111 \li~l: ,l!;' l..i:' 'Ih·:'· 'Il)!',", ~lllr..I 
ll"rij!;i::1)11-" ,!," 1\,,"1; ~\" ~hi.· 11l~':.\~ ::'i,] !!.:ql,11!<'il1~·111" lj~ 

.... j]]"\ j!l~' ;~\(\~ 11):,' (,' :.':t: ( '~)'I]:i~:'.,,~:\~ 

r c • \ '(.1 ( I II i : II )! I ! II );, I r ! I :. f )' r ) I 1 1 . 1 \ I I ' " II) I . ;11 " , I· 1 I . ) I ' 
, ". "_ 'l ~ ., ',' \ ( , (. ) \ 1...;' \ "" i ,_" I I. 1_ L ,_ • l I -, , 1_ \ I" \ 

.• ~ ~', 1 I,' I" ,. i \ l' f' II: 1 :' -.: I : ! • "'I ~ ", 1 ;, '........'.. '11 'I I, :,)' (\ 'I) , I /1 t 1 ", ~ , 
'_. , " ; • • \ , j I \ ".'! " , I ' , " " '- I • - \ • )( 'I \. ," 

1\1:1: I', \\:I'!.· ',I', llll!'(':',!i, 11,"f, I, "ll!JIl, :11:',.1 ,k 
Iii , III iIi:! 1 i I \ Ill! i ':! I" : II i, ' \: l,·.J. i:.· '. I ; l \ !lJ, 11. : d,' ',III) I' \ 11: 
'1:1\1\.'('· Illl' l'!k,·I:\1 .,I\ili!~:1.i:lll!I' )..);11(' ;\lll! :1L','lk\ 
;kli\i1\ \\il!, c·lliil,', \\11 k I' 'll:i·,,'!,r::\, ,[ 'Ih LlI[illllllll,lli\\;1 

; Il.\ '(I Illp I i 1,1 il', {\ I (' ,. " ): I! ; " , I ( \; i I ." I : I : II '.' It) ~ Ii (Il' 11-. 'I ; II 
(()[1 kll'l)..'l': IU11l1.'h , I, \ ""!' ',11"1, Iii; 1[" ,k ... ;llL ": 

D I \ 1I h k I ill' Illllllllll , \ ! '" I \,' 111 II !) (J \ B d P 1 i ., h 

. ill till' llllll'd "\1,lt" 

!)l)uhk the ,ICli\l ['Jlill'IP:ltll)11 il) \\lH\hijl ;llld 
Sal,hath :"ic\1c\lil 
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r- THI,'- I'HA ('riCA r A PPLI(~A TI()}V 
• 

i OF [)/SCIPtESI-IIP , 
• i 
I rHF PROFILE OF A DISCIPLE 
Ilt'n (; u i dl'1i nt's 
I ~~,'~;\\.,;; III L\\!\T!,l/\ Of \l~t If;·F~;'',,'l (O~-~'I~~c~:'~:CJ~: 
I \ia\[lfC\\, ]')7i' S\,=~pb IXOl' \\1111 I l'ader\ \Lll1l1:l1. Sl.2~ph 

411p, P.J!'J. l,+41~2\ 

I. A disciple puts Christ first in his lik, and is taking 
steps to separate from sin. 

2. A disciple has a consistent daily devotional tiIlle 
and is developing in his prayer life. 

3. A disciple demomtrates faithfulness and 
to learn and apply the Word of God 
regular Bible study, Scripture memory, 
and meditation on the Scriptures, 

a desire 
through 
reading ~ , 

4. A disciple maniksts a heart for witnessing, gives 
his test imony well and presel1ts the gospel regularly 
with increasing skill. 

5. A disciple attend.~ church and maintains c/o<.;c tics 
wit hit s I'd I 0 w s hip, dis p I a y 111 gill\' e and un i t y . 

6, A discipk derl1ollstralL'" a servant heart bv a \incnc 
interest in helping othcrs. 

7. A discipk is a kall1l'f -open aml tc;ll'habk 

R, A disciple i) gIving regularly and lWllnrillt! (ind 
with hi\ financcs, 

9. A disci ric will dCIllOnslralL' the l'luit 
by all allractivl' Il'lationship With 
his fellowmen, 

of thl' Spirit 
Christ and 

I 10, A disciple i.'. sel'king to dCllT1l1inl' and ll:-,e his 
Spi ri t lla! gi ft or ili ft ~. 

lUBUC..\,L THl'lUS A ~rw CHRISlIA\ 
~ LFU'''i1 OK \0\\ 

1. I\I1()winf!YllU Have 1-1l'rllallik 
:, The Imponancc oj the Bihle ill Daily lik 
3. II n w T () (; (\ Abo II t l.e ~H n i Jl g B i h Ie 'I r lit h s 
4, How Tl) Spcnd P('r.\()I1~ll Timc with (iod 
5, Thl' Churl'll and Chli\tI~UI hll()\\~hip 
6. The Lordship of JC\U\ Christ in a Believer's l.ife 
7. The Importance or Being Christ's Disci[11c 
K, (iod's Plall for a Committed Disciple's Life 

1)1 )1J!ik 111(' hu(1\ ~ll1d ih ~kll\lt \ 111 ~t11 .... 11..'111· 

j i, ~ lilt \\ d \', 111 Il'lI \ l' a h . . 

\lllll~' till' \\a\ t(l\\ald till' ()\eJ~lil ohjl'L'li\e'. l11al1\ 
; 1 l..' II i l'\ e I Ill' III ... a Il" ~ tI J l\llh l' \ Ilk Ilt : 

N.efl{)m/mlJl (II(,I'/\i(\ Illr/{('u(c [ha{IJI(lfIv .)('\'('f/{h 

nil I !5ufli/\{\ ore [nfl/I'iIlV (Iia[ "( '(I/;/Il1i[IIICt/! 

L 
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to Growth has changed us. The next logical step 
is to become true disciples. " 

There is an expressed desire in several places' 
to establish new churches. 

The team visitation was used in many places 
for publicity purposes, gaining greater visibility 
for the local church. In several instances a number 
of interested townspeople came to the event. 

In several places, former members participated 
with enthusiasm; interest was revived. In some 
cases, church members brought other members of 
their families with them to the briefing regarding 
the Decade of Discipleship. Unusually large numbers 
of people were in attendance in several places. 

Young people were often in eyidence and responded 
with excitement. 

Universally, individuals expressed their intent to 
get and t:ead the discipleship books and other materials. 

Many people were obviously "turned on "-some 
for the first time and some again. At least in one 
case, the Decade of Discipleship presentation 
served as the catalyst for a full commitment, to 
Christ. 

Church bulletins arriving at the denominational building 
since the October team visits reflect eagerness on the 
part of church members generally to start the Decade of 
Discipleship by participation in a Decision to Discipleship, 
cell group; or by reading discipleship books; or listening 
to discipleship tapes; or entering into specific Bible 
studies regarding discipleship. 

Side Benefits 

The team visitations were dramatic, because of the 
complete coverage of denominational churches and groups 
in a condensed period of time. They were impressive, 
because of the total miles covered. They were productive, 
because of the immediately evident results. They were 
doubly beneficial, because the go-anywhere tickets made 
possible two "side trips": one, to Mexico City for 
participation in North American Baptist Fellowship, 
meetings, and a visit to Seventh Day Baptist leaders 
and parishioners there; and two, to Jamaica for extended 
contacts with church members throughout the Island
the first time that eight U.S.A. Seventh Day Baptists 
had been in that country at the same time. Specific 
reports of these activities will undoubtedly be made 
at a later time. ' 

Most important for now, the October team ministries 
focused effectively-at the local level, close to the people 
(100,000 miles close)-on the denomination's overall 
stated purpose: 
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'As Seventh Day Baptist Christians, we are called 
to glorify God and please Him in every way. 
This is done as we fulfill the Great Commission 
of our Lord. Our immediate objective is to discover 
and accomplish our mission-a Commitment to 
Growth. This means specific growth goals-for us 

\ 

, 
as individuals,for our churches and for the ministr"} 
that we have to the world. 

The October "team ministries" accentuated the fact 
that the spotlight of attention for each individual needs 
to shine continuously on the centrality of discipleship 
as characterized by the Decade of Discipleship. 

Discipleship means selling out totally to follow 
Jesus Christ. Decision to Discipleship means 
following Jesus' example-and helping others follow 
you as you follow Christ: 

THINKING REDEMPTIVEL Y

PLANNING REDEMPTIVEL y-' 

FOR A REDEMPTNEL Y VICfORIOUS LIFE! 
r--, , 
L_~ 

The Sabbath Recorder 

MISSION 
NOTES 

"Where there 
. . . 
IS no VISIOn 

the people 
perish" 

.COMING TN! Reports from pastors 
and churches indicate' a growing 
number of new members during the 
last six months. Many of these are new 
people for Seventh Day Baptists, 
not just farriily members joining the 
church. Praise God for such new 
leadership and the opportunities these 
offer for other new contacts in 
witness and service! 
• GUYANA, SOUTH AMERICA: 
A pastor's meeting was held in 
September. "Topics discussed were, 
'A Supportive Ministry,' based on 
1 Cor. 3:1-15; 'Mobility of the Flock'; 
'Making a Church Calendar'; and we 
also evaluated this year's youth camp." 
Pastor Sam Peters wrote: "We praise 
the Lord for this time together." 
• MEETING PLACES? Praise the 
Lord for answered prayer! The SOB 
Evangelical Community Church in 
Orange Co., CA, and the Bay Area 
(CA) SOB Church began services in 
new sites in buildings made available 
by other denominations. Continue 
to pray for like needs for the churches 
in Blountville, TN; Houston, TX, and 
North Jersey, NJ. 
JAMAICA: The visit by the eight 
SOB leaders on the four Discipleship 
Teams for three days in October 
allowed contact with ten local churches, 
attendance at a Crandall High School 
Board meeting, a visit to CHS and 
to the Maiden Hall camp/retreat 
center. Jamaican fellowship and food 
expressed the love and care for the 
largest group of American SDB's to 
visit the island. Secretary Joe A. 
Samuels was the genial host. 
• KENY A/MALA WI, AFRICA: 
David and, Bettie Pearson spent 15 
days in Kenya with the brethren in 
the Kisii area, enroute to Malawi. 
Bro. Joel L.O. Omare was their host. 
Following their welcome (for a fifth 
term' of service) in Blantyre, they 
went to the Northern Region Capital 
of Mzuzu to evaluate the progress 
of the work and aid in initial steps 
necessary to begin possible con
struction of a new church building. 

December 1979 
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• MEXICO: The eight leaders on 
the Discipleship Teams attended the 
North American Baptist Fellowship 
(NABF) sessions in Mexico City 
in October and spent one night with 
pastors and leaders at our sister 
church there-Iglesia de Cristo del 
Septimo Dia. Pastor Elias Camacho 
welcomed the visitors after travelling 
to Mexico city from his present 
ministry in Matamoros, Tamps (across 
from Brownsville, IX). 
THOMAS, MALAWI: Brick kilns 
were fired in October to prepare the 
new bricks for the planned new 
medical building. These await final 
approval of the Ministry of Health 
and PHAM before construction can 
begin, funds are available from the 
Hospital Building Fund held by your 
missionary society. 
• NEW MAP: A new U.S.A. map 
showing places where regular services 
are being held by new branch churches 
or groups was shared with missionary 
keyworkers/pastors in November. 
Also shown by "?" were places of 
opportunity where new contacts or 
individuals are seeking to have a new 
ministry /witness begin. PRAISE 
THE LORD! 
• PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION: 
At their October meeting in Riverside, 
CA, ten areas where there were 
open doors for possible outreach 
were listed. Pray for their evangelism 
committee which is seeking to respond 
to such opportunities 1 Has your 
church or association sought to iden
tify such places and meet such need? 
• Tm PHILIPPINES: The Rodney 
Henry family was welcomed by the 
pastors and leaders of the SOB 
Philippine Conference in Cebu City 
on November 4th. Continue to up
hold the Henrys and the Philippine 
witness in prayer. 

<"', 

PRAYER Ij] 
C 
o 

JANUARY 1980 R 
Verse for the month: "I will praise N 
the Lord no matter what happens. E 
I will constantly speak of His glories 
and grace. I will boast of all His R 
kindness to me. Let all who are dis
couraged take heart. Let us praist 
the Lord together, and exalt His 
name. " 

-Ps. 34: 1-3 

PRAYFOR: 

I-Wisdom to ,know and do God's will t6day
"Pleasing God in every way" 

2-Conference President Duane L. Davis, 
Seattle, W A ' 

3-Local church leaders of SOB groups in 
Kisii, Kenya, Africa 

4-SDB youth who look forward to Summer 
Christian Service Corp-1980 

5- Your pastor as he ministers the Word 

6-Seventh Day Baptist Worldwide WEEK 
OF PRAYER: Use your prayer guide 

7 - World Federation President Thpmas L. 
Merchant, Plainfield, NJ 

8-World Federation Vice-President Jan Lek, 
Hank, The Netherlands 

9-World Federation Vice-President Watson 
Mataka, Migowi, Malawi, Africa 

10-World Federation Vice-President Joseph 
A. Samuels, Kingston, Jamaica 

II-World Federation Vice-President Wilson 
Wolf, Sao Paulo, Brazil 

12-Praise God for our oneness in Christ 
around the world! 

13-Your Memorial Board trustees in their 
quarterly meeting today 

14-Director of Evangelism Mynor G. Soper 
15-Those enrolled in the Guide Bible cor-

respondence course 
16~David and Bettie Pearson in Africa 
17-Dutch and English Seventh Day Baptists 
18-Field Pa5tor John Ounenga in NC, SC and TN 
19-5abbath School teachers in their ministry 

in your church. 

20-American Sabbath Tract Society/Board 
of Christian Education meetings today 

21-Executive Vice-President Leon R. Lawton, 
Missionary Society 

22-Growing leadership in new branch 
churches and fellowships (home meetings) 

23-Staff at the Seventh Day Baptist Building 
in Plainfield, NJ 

24-Rodney and Camille Henry in the Philippines 
25-Russell W. Havens, voice of WORD OF 

TR UTH radio ministry 
26-JOY and PEACE as we worship and 

serve our Savior, Jesus Christ 

27-Your Missionary Board Meeting today 
in Westerly, RI 

28-Greater faith 
29-Menzo and Audrey Fuller in Malawi, Africa 
30-Rev. John Peil and his ministry in 

California 
31-Dean Herbert E. Saunders, Plainfield, 

N J, Center on Ministry 
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\~ St.'H'nth Da~ Baptist Christians, \H' are railed 
10 ~Ioril'~ Cod and please Him in l'\l'r~ '\a~. 
I'his is done a ... \\l' fulfill the Creat ('oll1mi .... o.;ioll 

of our I.ord, Our immediate oh,iecti\l' is to disco\t.'r 
and aCl'ornpli"h our Illi..,sioll-a ('oll1mitnu'nt to 
Cnmth. Ihis Jl1e~lIh "pt.'cifir ),!nmth ~oals-for \I'" 

.. 

a ... indi\ iduab, for our church!.'" and for thl' mini"ln 
I hat \\l' lloil \l' t {I ! h l' \\ 0 rI d. 

I Ill' (k I \ ) h l'r .. t l' a m I111 J1 i "II i,' '. " ; t I.\. ,'!ll 1I a k d till' !, I, : 

'Ii,t! tli\.' ,pl1lll),!hl u\ ~llll'llli\\11 1,1[ c\i\..11 i:~dl\:dlJ.i! il"'\~ 
i (1 ,II i Ill' \'l) 1l111111l ) II ,," () II [il \.',·l' 111 r; till \ \) I (,I i \ ( '! fl / ( " Ii i! ) 

. . I. 

,1\ ,.I1;lr~IL'llTI/l'd 1)\ llll' I kl;ldl' \lllk,\lpk,ilq). 

Discipleship Illt.'an""ellill!.,; 0111 t()f~ilh (0 1'0110\\ . . 
,h.'slls (,hrio.;t. Dl'cision to Di,sl'iplt'..,llip Illl'aih 

followin),! Jl'SliS' e\arnpie--·and hdpin}..; olher" folio\', 
~ 011 a" ~ Oll follow ('hri"t: 

I Hl\KI\(, RFDF\1PTI\TI)-

-I 
" 

PI.:\\\I\C IU.DL\lPTI\ U \ . 

1"01< ,\ RFDF\1PTI\ El.' \ICIOHlOl"" IIll' 

Decade of 

Discipleship 

. MY ·COMMITMENT 

~'PLEASING GOD 
INEVERY WA Y" 

-Col. 1: lOb (NIV) 

. , 

1980THEME·.,..SDB GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Recognizing my responsibility to 
. -'.; . 

"Live a life'w.9rthyofille Lord and ... 
Please Him in ¢very"waY''' (CoLI: lOb), 

, The Sabhath Rccorder 

\1h~,,!()' 

\(}1 L~ 

"H here [liere 
. . 
l.~ flO VISion 

I he /J('(}/)/e 

Jlcmh " 

.COMINe IN! Report" from pa\t()f'~ 
and churche<., indicate a 12ro\\'inl' 
l1urnhcr of new ml'l11bcr~ duCring th~' 
last six months, r--..1any of the'.l' arc nl'\\ 
rcorle for Sl'venth Day Bapti,,!\, 
not just family ml'mhl'r<., joihillg tile, 
church, Prai...,e Ciod for \lkh I1\'\\ 
leadership and the OrpOillinilil'\ lhl'\\.' 
offer for other 111.'\\' (Ont;l(i\ III 

witnes" and senicl'~ 
• eLY A ~ A, S () r T H :\ \1 H{ I ( '\ : 
A pastor's IlH'l'Iing \\ a\ held ill 
Septemhl'r. "Topics dio.;clIsl.,t'd \\l're, 
'A SupportiH' Mini"'lr~,' ha"l'd on 
1 ('or. 3: 1-15: 'Mohilil~ of Ihe Florh '; 
'Making a Church Calendar'; and 'H' 

also e,wualed thi,s ~l'ar\ youth ramp." 
Pastor Sam Pl'ter.., \\foll': "\\ l' prai..,r 
the Lord for this liml' lo~ethn." 
• \llTTINCi PI .\(1'-\') PI;ll,,' [Ill' 
I.md for ;lIb\\,'rl'd PI~IYl'l: Til\.' SDB 
F \ a Ill' I.' I i l' ,ll C () III III Ull i I \ C h Ii rl'll ill 

~ . 

Orall12e Co., CA, alh.llhl' B:I\\ll':t 
~ . 

( C A) S J) B C h 1I r L'li b l'),! (\ II "l.' r \ i ,'l' \ i 11 
new 'lite\ in buildill),!' IlI~llk :l\di!:lhk 
b~ othl'r dl'noJ1lin;ltiull\. ((l!llinlll' 
I 0 pray for Ilk I; lll'l'll, I'm I Ii l' ,-' h II I, hv' 
ill Blollnt\ilk, T'\J: HI1ll\I(III, 1\, :llld 
North Jl'r"l'\, N.l. 
JAMAICA: Tht' ,i'.il h~ Ihl' l'i})hl, 
SUB leaders on the four Disriplt'''<hip 
Teams for three da~" in Orlolwr 
aJlowed ('on tact with tell lo{':.d c!l\Irdll~, 
attel1dann' at a {'ralHhlll High SellOnl 
Board me('ling, a \ isit 10 ('n..; and 
to the Maiden Hall ramp retreat 
center. Jamaican felllm..,hip and food 
l'xpress('d the 10\1.' and rare for the 
largest group of Aml'ril'an SOB\, to 
visit the island. SflTetar~ .I0l' -\, 

Samut.'ls was the gl'nial ho"l. 
• KEN Y A .: ~1 A 1.:\ \ \ 1.,\1 f< I ( -\: 
[)a\id and Bettil' Pl'a!'l)11 "IWllt I ~ 
day,., in Kenya \\ith thl' hrl'llm.'II III 

I he K i~ i i area, e IH () lIllc' t (1 \ L II; 1 \ \ I 
Bro, JoclLO. Omarl' \\d' lhl'iIIH)\i. 
Following their \\ek()l1ll' (I()r ~l tilth 
t crIll 0 I' sen i L'l' ) i n B It I Jl t \ r ~" t li l' \ 
Wl'nt to thl' Northl'rIl Regil.)I1 (;q)iul 
of \111l11l 10 l'\·:t!uatl' I hl' pr\I),!!l'" 
of the work and aid in iJliti~d ,l'.'I1" 
I1l'ce<""ary to bl'gin p~)\..,i bk \.'(111-
qrllction of a nl'\\ l'llllich huildiIL!. 

Dccem ber 1979 

• MEXICO: The eight leaders on 
thl' Discipleship Teams attended the 
\orth American Baptist Fellowship 
('\j ABF) sessions in Mexico City 
in Ol'lohl'r and spent onl' night with 
pa,'1tors and Ifaders at our sister 
church there-Iglesia de Cristo dl'l 
Septimo Dia. Pastor Elias Camacho 
\\ e\romed Ihe vi.sitors after travl'lling 
10 \1l'xiro cit) from his present 
ministD- in Matamoros, Tamps (across 
from Browns\ilh." lX). 
J II () \ 1.\ '-\, \ 1 i\ I .\ \\' I: I hid kiln:, 
\\l'I\' i'irl'd ill ()','Whl'i' [() prl'parT the 
Ill'\\ hriL'~" ! ur I hl' plannl'd Ill'\\ 
Illl'di,,':!l h\lildill0. Tlll'''1' awail fillal 
al~pJ()\:t1 oj I hl' \linic.;lry of Health 
:III d Pll, \ \ 1 h \.'f \ I r l' l'l) n " I I' lIl1 ion l a n 
ill'),!ill, IUlld\ ~Irl' a\ailah1c frllll1 lhl' 
11,1\]1II;I! Building hll1d hdd by \()l!r 

IllI'\lllll{\r\ \(\t..·i\..'I\, . . 

• \FW \lAP: A 11l'\\ l:.S.A. map 
.,howir),! plan'", \,hlTl' n'),!lIlar st'nicl'''' 
are Ill'ing held hy 11l'\\ hranch churches 
or woups \\as shared with missionary 
kl'~\\ ork('rs'pastofs in ~o\emht'r. 
\1"0 sh(mn hy "'!" \\erl' plans of 
opp()rtllnit~ wheH' nt.'\\ conlat'ls Of 

individual" are .sl'eking to haw a Ilew 
ill i n iii I r ~ \\ i I Ill' .S,Ii h l' gin. P I~ A I S L 
nil': LORD! 
ef),\('lll(' ('O;\Sl ASS(X'IAIlON: 
.\1 Ilil'ir (kl0t1l'r ml'l,tinL' in Ri\ l'l\ide, 
(\, lCrl,/clrl';[\ \\11l'r~ thl'rl' \\l're 
lIPLIlJ.~()r" fOI po'l\"ihk olltrl'dL'il 
\\l'!l'li\lL'LI. Pray for their 1.'\ (\ngclislll 
ll)Il1 Jl1 i ttl'e \\ II i L'Ii is <"l'ck i fl,l,! t () IT" ;'()11 d 
l() \lll'h \)pporlllJ.1itil's! Ha\ Yl1ur 
lhlllL'h ()r ;t<.,\C)l'i;lIion..,Ollghl to icll'I1-
[11\ ',[1L'1i piau.''. and meet SIKh nel'd? 
eno, PHII,IPPI~ES: Thl'Rodney 
Iit'llry ramil) was weicomrd h~ the 
paslors and Itaders of the SDB 
Philippine Conference in CdHl ('jt~ 
on \memher 4th. ('ontinul' to up
hold 1 he Ht'nr~ s and tilt' Philippine 
\\ ilnl'ss in prayer. 

l)r{.:\.lr11~Il 0 
(~~ 

() 
J '\:'\ t' A R' 19XO l{ 

\'l'l"l' fl)! I Ill' l1ll11]I11: ""/ \1'111 jimis£' N 
fhe /.()rd fl(l muff('/' Iflluf l/u/JI!Cns. B--:J 
111'111 ('omfafll/I'\flCuk olllis glories 
and gracl'. I Ifll! I}()us! or aI/ 11/\ R 
kind !less (() !lI£', r d u// )I'!/() (J re dis-
co II raged fakc hCllrf. /.('( liS Ilrai,,£' 
f he I. ()rr! roger her, (/!/( I ('x(/ I ( II is 
nan/(). " 

PRA Y FOR: 

\\I'lIIHlll,) kllll\\ ;lIld d,l (,lltl\ 1\llIllltl;l\ 

"Plca'lll!, (1I1d illl'lVli 11;11" 

2--( (111 II.'I ,'I1I.'l' 1'11."llk111 1)11;1111.' I. 1);\11" 

\1.';1\1 k. \\:\ 
1-· I (1(;11 ,'111111'11 k;ll.k:, ,11 \1)11 l!1 tlllP' III 

I(i,ii, 1(1.'11\;\. ,\111';\ 

4 -\[)B l'llllll 1111,) I,lllk 1,)III,lId 1\\ "111111111.'1 

( III i,II;\11 '-.;1.'11 Ill' ( ,\1 I' [11;":1 \ 

" } (Jill' /'t/II(lr ell ii,' !II/II/II,'I' Iii,' il [I/(/ 

h ",\.'\,'11111 1);11 ILlpll,1 \\ (\lldll Ilk \\ I I k 
()I I'I{\YIR: lv' \,\1111'1;11,'1 !,lIilk 

~ \\\llid 11.\!\'I;III\\ll 1'11."I,klll '1111)111;1' I 

\ll'1(Ii;!Il1, 1'\;lilllil.'ld, \1 
1\. \\\1lld II.'i.kl,lli,'11 \ Ill' l'I\"llklll Lil! I,k, 

IL\lI~, I il(' ~l'III"Il;\II,h 
') \\'\Ild h'liL-LIII\\ll \1,,\' l'II.',I,klll \\,11\\'11 

\1.II;rk;I, \liL'<l\Ii, \1;11;\111, \1111.';1 

II) . \\ lliid I nkl.llll'11 \ll·I.' l'II"llit'111 I'h"1'11 

\. ",;Ull!ll'I" "lllt',I'\II,I;IIII.III;1 

II \\,l)lcll niL'r;lllllll \llC' l'I,"I,klll \\ il"lll 

\\1111, '-.;;\ll 1\11t1<\, III ;1/11 

I~.· Frlllli' (;(lri /iJr iJllr iJlI,'IIt'I\ II/ (linll 

(/rllllilrilh(' Il'IIr/d.' 

I.~ 'r llllr .\kll\illl;11 111';11 d 1111'1','l" III Illl'il 

qll~IIlc'I" Illl'I.·lllll' l<l"LI\ 

14 J)ill'LI,lI ,\1 I l;lI\~I.'II'11I \1\ 11,\1 (,. "'\j'I.'1 

I" I II I hI.' 1.'llIlllkd III 111\' (,1111/,' Illhk l,lI 

I \."0 1'\ 11 I dl.'III'I.' c'<l1ll',' 

th I)~\I III dlld Iklll,'I\':II\lllllll ·\llll·:1 

I -, I ) II le'11 ;! II d I II,:' II' ir \," ,,'11111 I h I I L Ii 1 II, I , 

IS lidd 1';[,1<\1 \(\illl ( ,IIIII.'lll',:1 111\( ,\( ,lIld I!\ 
IL) \(/N)1111i \,-/11101 /1'11,/11'/1 III 11i,'/f 1/111//111'1 

/11 \'u//r (h//!'l h. 

211 '\111,'111;111 \;\hh~\111 11,1,1 \'\,IL'I\ !I\l,lId 

!ll( l1!hll;!111 dll,',1111111111I'\'IIII:" l,lILLI\ 

21 1·\I.·,'llllll' \kl' 1'll'\ld,'111 Il'"lll 1\, 1;1111\111, 

11 (;1')\1111" k,ILiI.T,irlf' III 11,'1\ 111,111,'11 

l'IIlIII'irl" ,lIld klloll "irll" [11< \1'11" 111l\'IIII!") 

21 ",1~lll ;lIllie \1.'11.'111111):\\ !I,I{)lhl Illilidill:' 

ill l'l;lilllil.'ld, \\ 

24 I{IXIIlI.'\ ;rl1d (;\Il\ilk Ikll!\ III Illl' I 'II II I[lpll 1\."\ 

2" R 1l\\1.'11 \\. 11;1\ ,'II' \ < lil" (\1 II ()/U) ()I 

/1<.('//11;1\11<\ 1IIIIIi,ll\ 

2h J()} (/1/(/ /'/ 1< I (/1 1\'1' 1\ (/fl/II/) ,IIII! 

II'fTI' (1/11' SllI'llIr, .1('1111 (IInll 

r lilill \li"I'llld!\ 1l1);lId .\k,'IIIII' IlId:l\ 

III \\ l" Ie' I II, R I 
2,'1 ·('I"~Ilc'1 Idilll 

2<) \kll/l\ ;\Ild '\lldl,'1 IllIkl III \1:11:1111, \lliL'~1 

11) 1<,'\, .illlill 1'('11 ,llld Iii .. 111lllhll \ III 

( ;tiil,\IIII,1 

11 Ik;rll Iklhnl I ",;llllhkl"I'l.lllllle'ltI, 

\1, (1.'111\.'1 "II \llllhll 1 
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CHURCH 
Dr. David Allan Hubbard , 

David Allan Hubbard is the radio voice of "The Joyful " 
Sound" broadcast.' He perhaps will be better known 
to our readers as the president of Fuller Theological 

'. Sometimes 
I feel like this is 

where I came in. I feel 
that way when I look at ' 

the church of Jesus Christ. 
As a boy in the 1930's, L 

knew the meaning of the old 
fundamentalism-as part and parcel 

of it, stamped in a great many ways 
by its strengths and weaknesses. As 
a young man in the forties, I tried 
to wrestle through the meaning of 
my own' faith in college and the 
beginning of seminary. In the 1950's, 
as graduate student and teacher, I 
began to see more and more what 
the church of Jesus Christ really is; 
and as minister and theological ed~ 
ucator in the sixties, I continued to 
wrestle with the question of the 
church. 

As I look at the church at the be
ginning of the seventies, I sometimes 
feel that this is where I came in. We 
are confronted with a new funda
mentalism. 

Seminary in California. 

conferences). But it failed to find, a 
mature doctrine of the church. 

,A new fundamentalism will also 
make some outstanding contributions 
with its emphasis on relationships; 
on open, earnest communication; 
on our commitment, to each other as 
persons. But it, too, may slip into 
the same, pitfalls when it comes to 
the doctrine of the church. 

The old fundamentalism said, "I 
will only worship comfortably, 1 
only align myself fully with those 
who are correct in their propositions 
doctrinally. " ' 

The new fundamentalism says, "I 
will only feel at home as a Christian 
with those who are sound in their 
vibrations emotionally." 

So what we are facing now I would 
call a psychic sectarianism. This it-

We have now gone 
beyond that private 
faith to an emphasis on 
group fellowship and on 
group relationship which has 
some beautiful facets to it. 
But both fundamentalisms, the 
old and the new, suffer from a fu
tile quest for a pure church. 

It was doctrinal purity in the old 
fundamentalism. It is emotional 
compatibility in the new fundamen
talism. Both expressions of fundamen
talism need to look afresh at what 
Scripture teaches about the church. 
Peter's first letter at chapter 2 helps 
us do just that. 

Not Groups, but a People 

The first aspect of Peter's doctrine 
, of the church is that it is not groups, 

but a people. 

selfis a move beyond the private faith Groups as a complementary and 
which characterized so much of the auxiliary style of Christian gathering 
old fundamentalism-a faith that have a magnificent role iIi encour-

The old fundamentalism had some said, "If lhave my propositions right, agement, in nurture, in prayer, in 
magn:ificent fruits: its commitment if I know Jesus Chrjst is my personal planning for mission. They allow us 
to the authority of Scripture and the Savior, if I have been through the to be ourselves and to be affirmed 
other basics of our faith, its recog,- experience of a new birth, then every- in a situation where we are accepted 
nition of the perils of the old liber- thing else is settled. My ultimate des- and appreciated. This is a rich ex-
alism, its zeal for evangelism and tiny in heaven is assured, and what perience. It means a great deal to me 
mission, its concern for a Biblical I do between now and then will largely any time I find myself as part of that 

:'1 education (particulary in the move- be to keep myself as pure as I can with- kind of group. But the spirit of the 
/1 ment of Bible schools and Bible in the pagan contexts where I live." new fundamentalism takes over when . 
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.that group becomes for us a substitute 
for the gathered congregation. 

Because what God is doing is not 
'-' 

calling little groups here and there, 
but forming one people. Even college 
chapel services are not a substitute, 
as desirable as they are; they are not 
the ultimate expression of the people 
of God because there are those who 
are excluded by the very nature of 
academic affiliation. To be worshiping 
in a chapel service, one needs to be 
part bran academic community-
teaching, serving as a member of the 
staff,~,:student body, or a visitor with 
$ped~fcredentials that allow him to 

.fe~l ~l home in an academic context. 

. Where doctors meet for prayer on 
WedneSday afternoon, or school 
teachers on a Thursday morning where 
students gather in dormitories on 
Friday nights after the basketball 
game or young couples meet in homes 
for Bible study, there you have ex
pressions of the people of God. But 
you do not really have (he church, 
because you do not have the cross
section of society that gathers when 
a congregation meets for worship. 

This cross-section is the essence of 
the church: the secret that God is 
working out in history is that a people 
is being formed-a people who may 
have nothing in common, except the 
grace of God that has worked in their 
lives through Jesus Christ. The spirit 
of the new fundamentalism savs, 
"But I feel more comfortable in a 
small group," and, of course, we do 
with our peers, with people with whom 
we have ready acceptance, instant 
i den ti fi cation. . 

But that is not the purpose of 
e gathered worship. By God's grace we 

may be comforted, but He has not 
promised to make us feel comfortable. 
So it is not groups, but a people thaI 
God is forming. 

Note the language that the apostle 
uses ashe sUllfS up his great doctrine 
of the 'church: a "race," a "priest
W~Qa,"a"natlon," a "people." 
Thes~J~eiieric terms, these massive 
terli1s;tl}ese broad, all-inclusive terms 
P!cture'God moving through the 
coUrse of history and through the 
f€ltii:ilY' of men and reaching out into 
eve,ty age group and every cultural 
sectoratid every academic and eco
noPik':expression of our society-into 
eve~y;: J.anguage, rac.e, peo p Ie d,n c\ 
cWtwe~t ;and gathering this commuI1lty. 

'-':", '>'; 

DeGember 1979 

One of the reasons that I ,hope to 
se'1 you in church is that the old and 
young are there; professional people 
and laborers are there; people who 
are retired and people who are still 
studying are there; people with various 
ethnic backgrounds and community 
responsibilities are there. This gathering 
is the closest we can come in any neigh
borhood to the cross-section of the 
people of God who have this one 
thing in common: they recognize that 
God has loved them in Jesus Christ 
and they yield to the meanmg of 
that recognition. 4 

. See you in church. 

Not Welfare Recipients j 

but a Priesthood 

So H is not groups, but a people 
that God is forming; and it is not 
welfare recipients, but a priesthood 
that God has chosen. Peter's doctrine 
of the church reminds us that it is to 
give, not to get, that we gather for 
worship in our local congregations. 

The most common complaint I hear 
about church is, "I don't get any
thing out of it," When we judge 
church that way, we may be using, 
first of all, an intellectual criterion. 
Somehow that sermon is not as. in
tellectually stimulating as it ought to 
be. And that may well be true. 

Or we may he using an emotional 
criterion, "1 don't feel any different 
afterwards; my feeling have been left 
unchanged." And it may be that they 
have. 

Or, we may use an esthetic criterion 
to judge the church service, "I don't 
like the decor, the mood; I can't wor
ship well in that setting. I don't like 
the music; it's too staid or too peppy." 
From the Gregorian Chant (which 
some people revel in and other people 
go to sleep by) to the hand-clapping 
of our Pentecostal services, our es
t hetic expressions of worship are going 
to touch some people and leave others 
cold. 

But the purpose of that gathering 
is not primarily intellectual, emotional 
or esthetic. Peter calls the church, 
ill this passage, "a priesthood." He 
says "like living stones be yourselves 
built into a spiritual house, to be a 
holy priesthood, to offer spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable to God through. 
Jesu:~ Christ" (v. 5). . 

And as we gather Sunaay by Sunday 
with this motley congregation, this 
reminder of the mixed multitude that 
God pulled out of Egypt in the Ex
'odus, this raggedy band of forgiven 
sinners, we also gather as priests to 
offer sacrifices. And it's what we give 
that becomes important in our weekly 
wbrship. , . 

See you in church. 

This frantic seeking to have our 
needs met. this sel fish ness that mas
'querades as love, this attempt to bleed 
the experience for all that it is worth 
and somehow be nurtured by it, puts 
the emphasis in the wrong place. It is 
a futile quest for happiness. Happi
ness will only come as a by-product 
of worship and service, 

Happiness is the other side of the, 
coin of responsibility. The idea that 
we worship so that we can be turned 
on and jazzed up is asking of our 
worship something that it was never 
designed in the providence of God 
to do for us, except as a by-product 
of our devotion and adoration to God 
for what He Himself has done. 

What happens, as we enter into 
this getting-and-not -giving mentality, 
as we become welfare recipients rather 
than a priesthood in our regular wor
ship, is that we worship with a down
cast eye. There is no way to look at 
my middle or anybody's without 
looking down. Navel contemplation, 
the compulsive concentration on yom 
feelings or someone else's, is not a 
fitting substitute for worship. Back 
bent and eye downcast are not the 
postures of worship that the Bible 
i tsel f descri bes ( 0 us. 

Not groups but a people; not wel
fare recipients but a giving priesthood, 
a sacri ficing priesthood-let's hear 

. what the Bible is saying about 
the church. 

See you in ch lIfC h. 

Not a Sentimental Company, 
but a Divinely Ordered Reality 

What is hardest for us to remember 
is that what the church of Christ is 
theologically, she really is. In our 
frenzy, we often focus on trying to 
make the church something. And 
frequently we try to make the church 
be what we feel the church should be; 

(continued on page 28) 
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-sixth in a series on 
our China mission 

by Tom Merchant, historian 

Ijj) 
The GreatY ears' 

Part 2 

The first dozen years of the 20th century were indeed 
among "the great years" of our mission to China, for 
although they were not characterized by tremendous 
numerical increase, they did consist of sure, steady 
growth-of the church, the schools, and ,the medical 
work. They also began and ended with rebellion in China. 

The century began in China with the Boxer Rebellion, 
and although our work in Shanghai was not directly af
fected by' the anti-American, anti-Christian attacks, 
which largely were confined to the northern regions of 
China, the fear of attack definitely interrupted routine, 
especially in the schools. 

Our missionarks in China at the time were Mr. and 
Mrs. D.H. Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Crofoot. 
Susie Burdick was in the United States visiting her father 
who was seriously ill, and Dr. Rosa Palmborg was in 
the home country recovering her health. All four mis
sionaries in China assisted with the boys' and girls' 
boarding schools and the four day schools, and the two 
men additionally were responsible for the spiritual life 
of the mission. 

In addition to the, mission work, Mr. Davis' Christian 
service included lending long hours and expertise gained 
from years in China to the Shanghai Bible Translation 
Committee, contributing an English and Chinese Shanghai ' 
vocabulary and a Chinese and English pocket dictionary 
as well as many Scripture translations. 

With Dr. Palmborg's return to China in 1902, the 
medical work was moved to Lieu-oo, and with that 
completed D.H. Davis was able to travel to the United 
States for a last visit to his aged mother. Having re
turned to China later that same year, Davis supervised 
the disassembly of the Shanghai dispensary and the 
construction of a new home for the Crofoots in its 
place in anticipation of Susie Burdick's return. Mr. 
Crofoot's activities also extended beyond the mission, 
as he participated in the preparation of a Testament in 
the Shanghai dialect using the Roman alphabet rather 
than Chinese characters. 

In 1903 Mrs. Davis was forced to return to America 
with her son because of his ill health. In her absence 
Dr. 'Palmborg assumed the administration of the 'girls' 
boarding school and day schools. Having settled her 
late father's business affairs, Susie Burdick returned to 
China in 1904 to resume her responsibilities with the girls' 
school and relieve Dr. Palmborg for the medical work. 

18 

In each of these first years of the new century, three 
or more boys or girls from the boarding schools were 
among those who came into the Shanghai church through 
baptism. This pattern was to continue throughout the 
mission's life, validating the use of schools in mission 
work not only as a Christian service, but also in reaching 
out with the gospel message. 

In 1905 ill health forced Mrs. Crofoot to return to 
the United States and her husband joined her there on 
furlough the following year. Meanwhile, changes in 
attitude were evident among the Chinese associated with 
the mission. For the first time, the missionaries were 
successful in influencing the church members to take 
weekly collections at Sabbath services. And comparing 
circumstances before and after her four-year absence, 
Susie Burdick noted that there was an increased interest 
in education for girls in China, and a greater willingness on 
the part of the parents to pay for it. Finally, girls as well 
as boys received instruction in the English language. 

Two years later the mission not only was back to 
full strength, with the return in 1906 of Mrs. Davis and 
in 1907 of the Crofoots, but also it had been reinforced 
with the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene Davis, 
scheduled to assist Dr. Palm borg with church and school 
work in Lieu-oo. While the young Davises worked to 
learn the language, the elder Mr. Davis contributed his 
expertise as the new director of Chinese studies for the 
Shanghai Municipal council, teaching Chinese to some 
200 Westerners on staff there. Both boarding schools 
wer,e operating at capacity, and continued yearly to 
contribute candidates for baptism. 

There were two special signs of growth in 1908: the 
first Chinese Seventh Day Baptists to offer themselves 
for the ministry began studies. at the Union Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Shanghai, and the second 

(continued on page 30) 
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Church and Entrance to Mission Grounds in Shanghai 

The Sabbath Recorder 

YOUTH 
CONCERNS 

Give yourself a Christmas gift
Learn Luke 2:1-20. 
Practice glorifying God by living 
according to His commandments. 0 

~ • , " 

~ .. THE LINK 
• ;\ "You heard it here firs t. " • 

• • by Barb Snyder . , 
~ , ,~ 

I 1l'Y, .... ''''A:'T~ &. ,'W , •• " 'W,.' T ...... -

IS ANYBODY OUT THERE 
PRAYING? 

Some think it's boring, others too 
much like work, others too humbling, 
but I think it's POWERFUL! Prayer 
can change lives,heal bodies, and 
mend broken relationships. It can 
even double denominations. Praying: 
How To Start and Keep Going is an 
eight-lesson study guide for both youth 
and adults, by Bobb Biehl and James 
W. Hagelganz. It was used for a 
weekend retreat by our fellow SOB's 
in Michigan. They recommend it for 
your Christian growth, and I bet 
the publisher, GIL Publication in 
Glendale, CA does, too. It can be 
purchased at most Christian book
stores. Prayer is the answer. 

Have you stopped 
growing as Christians? 

Our Washington, D.C., Youth 
Fellowship found Ten Basic Steps 
Toward Christian Maturity a helpful 
tool by studying these ten steps of 
Sabbath afternoons. It's put out by 
Campus Life and can be obtained 
through your local Christian book
store or from Campus Life, P.O. Box 
419, Wheaton, IL 60187. I'd be 
willing to bet if we're growing Chris
tains, we'll have growing churches.D 
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Ijj) 
The Great Years 

Part 2 

The fir'>t do/en years of the 201h century were indeed 
among "the great years" of our mission to China, for 
alt hough t hey were not l'haractcri/l.xl by tremendous 
Ilumerical increase, they did consist of surc,steady 
growth-of the chlIrch, the schools, and the medical 
work. They also begail atrt-I ended wit h rebellion .in China. 

The l'Cl1tury began in China with the Boxcr Rebellion, 
and aitholll.',h our work in Shal1l.',hai was not directly ar-
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kl,ted by the <lnti-i\l1leril'cll1, tlnti-Chri.stian attacKs, 
v,:hich larl.',elv were confined to the northern rCl.',ions of , . ~ 

China, the fC~lr of attack definitely interrurtcd routine, 
espccially in the "L'llOol'.. 

Our missionaries in China at the time were Mr, and· 
fvlrs. D,H. Da\·is, and r\1r. and Mrs, .lay W. Crofoot. 
SU.'iie Burdick wa.s in the United States visiting her father 
who was seriously ill, and Dr. Rma Palmborg was in 
the home country recovering her health. All four mis
sionaries in China assisted with .the boys' and girls' 
hoarding '.chools and the four day schools, and the two 
men additionally were [espomihle for the spiritual life 
of thl' mission. 

In addition to the mission work, Mr. Davis' Christian 
servicc included lending long houLs and exrertise gained 
from years in China to the Shanghai Bible Translation 
('oll1111ittee, contribllting an English and Chinese Shanghai 
n)cabulary aIld a ChiIlese and English pocket dictionary 
as \H'II as many Scripture translation.s, 

With Dr. Palmborg's return to China 111 1902, the 
Illedical work \-vas moved to Liell-Do, and \vith that 
completed D.H. Davis was able to travel to the UnilL'd 
States for a last visit to his (1l.',ed mother. Having re-
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turned to China later that same year, Davis supervised 
the disassembly of the Shanghai dispensary and the 
corlstruction of a ne\v home for the Croroots in its 
place in anticipation of Susie Burdick's return. Mr. 
Crofoot's activities also extended heyond the mission, 
as he rarticipated in t'he preparation of a Testament in 
the Shanghai dialeL't lIsing- the Roman alphabet rather 
than Chinese characters. 

, In 1903 Mrs. Davis was forced to return to America 
wit h her son because of his ill health. In her absence 
Dr. Palm borg assumed the administration of the girls' 
boarding school and dav schools. Having settled her 

~ .' "-

late father's business affairs, Smie Burdick returned to 
China in 1904 to reSlIllle her respon<;ibilities with the girls' 
school and relieve Dr. Palm borg for the medical work. 
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In etll'h of thc\e first vears 01 the new century, tlIrl'c 
or morl' boys or uirls from the hoarding schol)l" wcrc 
amonu those who ~ame into the Shanghai church through 
bapti;m. This rattern was to continue throughollt the 
mission's life, validating the usc of schools in rni~"ion 
work not only as a Christian service, but also in reaching 
out with the gospel message. 

In 1905 ill health forced Mrs. Crofoot to return to 
the United States and her husband joined her there on 
furlough the following vear. Meanwhile, chanl.',es in 
attitud~e \verc evident ar'ilong the Chinese associated v .. ith 
the mission. For the first time, the rnissionarie,,> were 
successful in influencing the church memhers to take 
weekly collections at Sahbath senil'es. And l'omraring 
circullistances before and after her four-year ab<.,ence, 
Susie Burdick noted that there wa" an increased interest 
in edul'ation for girls in China, and a greater willingne.'>.c, OIl 
t he part oj the rarents to pay ror it. hIlall), girls a" \\ell 
(1\ h(l\\ rel'ci\'ed instruct ion in tIll' Lmdish lalll!ual!c. . '--- "-- '--

I \\() \edr" latef the mis'lioJ1 11l1t on Iv W~l\ balt tll . -
j l ill ~ 11" e 11 g t h, \\ i t h the ret II rn i J1 I 906 0 f f\.1 r s, f) (\ \ i" and 
ill J lI07 oj tile Crofoots, bu[ also it had been rcinlOIl'cd 
w i 1 h the a rr i "a I (J j i\l r, and Mrs. H. 1: 1I g en e [) l1\' is, 
scheduled to assist Dr. Palmborg with church and school 
work in lieu-oo. While the young Davises worked to 
learn the language, the elder Mr. Davis contributed his 
e.xpertise as the new director of Chinese studies for the 
Shanghai Municipal cOllncil, teaching Chinese to some 
200 Westerners on staff there. Both boardilH"': ,>chools 
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were operating at capacity, and continued yearly to 
contributc candidates for baptism. 

There were l\vO special sign<; of growth in l,)OR: the 
first Chinese Seventh Day Haptish to oller them~el\'es 
for the ministry hegan studie\. at the Union Bartist 
Theological Scm inary in Shanghai, ami t he second 
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Church and I-ntrallcc to \1i"ion (irlluIHh in Shanghai 

The Sabbath Recorder 
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BOARO OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-Mrs. Mary Clare 

Un' Word is a lighf .. , 

THEMAGIC 
OF 

IJOVE 

By this shall all men kno}1.' ye are 
my disciples, if ye have love Om? jar 
another. 

. -John 13:35 

The culmination of the "Year of 
the Child" comes at the season which 
is oft.en dedicated to children. It is 
the season which celebrates the coming 
of the Cluist child-the personification 
of love. Children carry the seeds of 
love when they come into this world. 
They· need only caring adults to 
bring these seeds to the beauty of 
maturity. 

The membersoftheCoordinating 
--I:eadership Team experienced the 
magicof such a moment in Mexico 
CitY'lhey wer(;(on a semi-deserted 
stteet for members of 
... ",. ,'\i ,~J Seventh Day I 

m ........ u ..... service. Ernesto 
son, Danniel, 

int.erpret for us, 
open door of our 

us. 

•. AY ........ youths stopped 
l1aOI:>eIll' I Another, 

Acmneo the conversation. 
became so large 

.. 'move out of the 
......•... As those outside 

vehicle those in 
.... UL-V.l.~Oors, Oc~ 

.·UUJ ..... dart away 
iblihgor friend . . ' ' " 

Conversation JIowed freely as the 
children learned to say, "What is your 
name?" With shy smiles individuals 
or groups· approached each member 
of the team with the question; older 
youth could ask where we lived. To see 
the excited expressions and hear the 
joyous laughter as we shared the 
wonderment of mutual inquisitiveness 
was an experience neither childnor 
adult will soon forgeL The beauty .. 
of simplicity and mutual desire to 
know one another in acorner of the 
world foreign to the usual meeting 
place, provided the magic. 

One highlight of the occasion was .. 
the hearing of the ca~sette re.c()rding 
of children. from India and Africa 
singing. After a brief practice, the 
Mexican children were recorded§inging, . 
"Jesus Loves Me: " Gales of laughtet<· 
accompanied the playback. . 

Talk soon changed to our currency 
and the relation of penniestp.d()~l~J<. 
Grubby hands reached fortile . 
coins which were disttibl;lte< 
more affluent Miss leafnedtb 
give to you" and handed· 
Hurley a small Mexicanqoirf •.. 

This . precious "Happening' exem
plifies the love brought to us bY'Jhe 
Christ child; It serves to remindu5· 
that love is all around us-a' gift to be 
shared with each one we meetJ every 

. day of the year. 0 

\ ., 

YOUTH 

CONCERNS 

(;iH' ,ollr-it'll' a ('liri"lma'i gifl· 
Lt'arn Luke 2:1-20. 
Prarlirl.' glorif~ ill\!, (,od !n 11\ till,! 

au:ordin!..{ 10 Hili romlll:IIHlllH'llh. 

TIlE LINK 

is ·\.\YBOIH Oil IIIU<I-. 
PR\ \1 \( ,': 

~';OIJll' t.hlll~ ii', 11\1l!!1". llllt,';, ;\1() 

fll11l'll ilh' \\l)r~, l)[h,'I\ i,l\) illllllhllllc', 
hut I :llIllK ii', 1)()\\i'Rlll: IJ!;I\l'! 

l'lln ,:haI1,L!.c lin'", hl\t\ hildil'\. :tlld 
1l1l'lld Iii Okl'll ["ci;ltillll\I1I1)'" II l·;\11 

'-'\Cll dllllbk liL'lllllllilldi!(llh. hmdl::: 
H(llr f() S{ur! (/1/(/ "'('('I) ()iJ/.!!!! ,\ ;\11 

1_'I~lll-k'\"(lll ",1 lillY l'lIi(k \(11 hillil \\itilli 

and aduih, by !3\lhh Bitlll :lIld .;.1111('\ 

\V. Hageigall/. I[ \\;1\ lhcd Illi ,.\ 

wecKend relrl'd[ b\ Illli 1,,11\)\\ SDH\ 
i 11 :'\.1 i l' h i i-' all. T h l' Y r ,',' I. 1 111111l' 11 d i 1 ! U 1 

VO\ir Christ ian Erm\ Ill, aIld I hel 
• < 

the p \i b I i\ h l'1, (i / l. I) 1I hI i l' a I i () Il i I) 
Glendale, CA dnl'\, i(l(). 11 (';\11 hL
purd1a.sed at 111ll\[ (·llli\tl~!ll h(l()~ 

~t()rc',. Prayer ic; I he ~I1I\\\l't. 

Havl' you stoppt,(j 
);:rowing ali Christians'! 

() u r \V ~h h i n g t () Il , D , C. , Y () 1I t il 
j'eIlO\\\hip fOllnd li'tI nasic SEef) 
Tm1-'ard ('hri\/iaf) AlaElIrilv a hclpful 
toul hy lit udying t hl'se tell .sIL'P'i of 
Sabhath afterrll)()n .... 11\ Pllt out hy 
Carnru.s l.ife and l'an hl' nhtailled 
throul.',lI vour local Chri<.,ti<lll h()l~k-c _ 

store or from Campu" lik, P.O. Bo\ 
419, Wheaton, II. 601R7. I'd hl' 
willing to het if we're growillg (hric,
t a i 11S, we' [I h a \ e g rWA i n g c h ur c h e s . 



Paul, in his second letter to the young pastor Timothy, ' 
writes: "I charge you in the presence of God and of 
Christ Jesus:' preach the word, be urgent in season and 
out of season, convince, rebuke, and exhort, ... always 
be steady, endure suffering, do the work of an evangelist, 
fulfil your ministry." His challenge to the young pistor 
was highlighted over and over again in these fall months 
as Seventh Day Baptist local churches examined for 
ordination four young men called to enter the gospel 
ministry. It is a rare privilege to report twice in one.year 
the setting apart of ministers for the ministry of Seventh 
Day Baptists. The October Sabbath Recorder gave the 
highlights of the services of ordination for Robert W. 
Babcock of Houston, Texas; Thomas J. Sostar of Alfred, 
New York; and Larry G. Graffius of White Cloud, 
Michigan. This Recorder continues that wonderful 
tradition as it is privileged to rejoice with Seventh Day 
Baptists everywhere in reporting about the setting apart 
of four additional Seventh Day Baptist pastors through 
the act of examination and ordination. Where there is 
new life there is hope for the future-and the recognition 
of seven pastors as having the gifts of leadership and 
spiritual understanding equipping them for the special 
ministry of pastor is indeed heartening to our people and 
encouragement for our future. 

On September 15, as a part of the Yearly Meeting of 
the New Jersey and Eastern New York churches, Pastor 
Kenneth Burdick was examined and ordained to the 
gospel ministry. The North Jersey Seventh Day Baptist 
Church called a council together to deliberate on the 
qualifications of their pastor. Rev: Charles Bond was 
elected chairman of the council and after the satisfactory 
examination, brought the charge to the church. Rev. 
Earl Cruzan, Pastor Burdick's home church pastor 
from Milton, Wisconsin, brought the charge to the can-

. didate. Brother-in-law Rev. Gordon Lawton welcomed 
the new pastor into the fellowship of the ministry. 
Earlier in the day the worship service, centering on the 
theme "The Work of Ministry," was conducted by 
Dean Herbert E. Saunders, with Rev. Socrates Thompson 
bringing the message "The Ministry of the Pastor. " 

Rev. Gordon P. Lawton welcomes Rev. Kenneth B. Burdick to the 
ministry of Seventh Day Baptists. 
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Dean Herbert E. Saunders welcomes Rev. John A. Rau and his wife 
Marjory to the ministry of Seventh Day Baptists. 

One we,ek later, Pastor Burdick's fellow classmate at 
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, Pastor John Rau 
was ordained into the ministry after the call of an ex
amination council by the two churches he serves, Brook
field and Leonardsville, New York. Dean Herbert E. 
Saunders focused attention on the meaning. of ordination 
in services held in the Leonardsville church on Sabbath 
morning, September 22nd. The examination and the 
service of ordination were then conducted in the Brookfield 
church in the afternoon. Pastor Stephan Saunders of 
the Adams Center, New York, church served as chairman 
of the Council, and following satisfactory examination 
the candidate was welcomed into the ministry by Dean 
Saunders. Rev. Thomas Goldthwaite, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Brookfield (which shares the 
building with the Seventh Day Baptist Church) gave the 
charge to the candidate and Dr. K. Duane Hurley, Exec
utive Secretary, charged the church. Rev. Kenneth Burdick 
led in the laying on of hands and the ordination prayer. 
Other pastors of the association, Rev. Helen Green and 
Rev. Russell Johnson, participated in the service of 
worship before and after the council sessions. 

Rev. Ernest K. Bee, Jr., moderator of the Central Church in Upper 
Marlboro, MD, congratulates Kenneth D. Chroniger on the successful 
completion of his examination. 

On Sabbath Day, September 29, the council called 
by the Central Seventh Day Baptist Church to examine 
their pastor, Kenneth D. Chroniger, was brought together. 
De~n S.aunders again called attention to the meaning of 
ordmatton and the responsibility of the council in morning 
services. The afternoon session was conducted by K. Duane 
Hurley and after deliberations of the council the exam
ination was found satisfactory. The service of ordination 
has been scheduled for December 1, 1979. 

The Sabbath Recorder 

On Friday and Sabbath, October 26-27, the Adams 
Center, New York, Seventh Day Baptist Church called 
a council together to consider the qualifications of their 
pastor, Stephan F. Saunders for ministry. Friday evening 
there was a concert of sacred music. The examination 
council met on Sabbath morning with representatives from 
the association and other churches. After satisfactory 
examination the service of ordination was held in the 
aftern60n. For the second time, Rev. Francis D. Saunders, 
father of the candidate, had the privilege of preaching 
the ordination sermon for one of his sons, entitled "The 
High Calling of God." Rev. Neal D. Mills brought the 
charge to the candidate and Deacon Ira E. Bond, father
in-law of the candidate, the charge to the church. Rev. 
John A. Rau lead in the prayer of consecration and 
laying on of hands and Dean Herbert Saunders, the 
candidate's brother, welcomed him into the ministry. 
Rev. James McEathron of the First Baptist church brought 
greetings from the Adams Center community. Others 
participated in the service, including representatives from 

, the Honeyville Baptist Church, which Pastor Saunders 
also serves. A highlight of the service was the singing of 
"God So Loved the World" by the pastors and spouses 
of the association churches-three, out of the four having 
been ordained in the last two years. 

Rev. Stephan F. Saunders answers questions from the council. 

In the past two years we have been privileged to ordain 
to the ministry twelve pastors. Of those twelve, five 
are currently serving in new churches organized in the 
past four years. The future of Sevent~ Day Baptists 
depends upon the continuing growth of leadership in 
our established churches, but also on the establishment 
of new churches throughout the country. We are awakening 
to the fact that living churches produce children-new 
churches and new fellowships-that carryon the vital 
work for the Lord. Let us continue to pray that God 
will raise up new churches and the leadership to meet 
the demands of those new ventures of faith. 

It is important to note that one of the real thrills of 
participation in the seven ordinations concluded in 1979 
has been the open, honest, and meaningful Statements 
of Faith shared by each of the candidates. Each 
one exhibited a keen awareness of his own com
mitment to the work of ministry and his strong faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. We have the new leadership that 
we have sought for so long and God iSii blessing us w!th 
new vision and purpose. May we draw upon the faith 
and energy of these new pastors and together, as Seventh 
Day Baptist Christians and churches reach out into this 
new decade with joy and anticipation. [J 
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NEWS FROM 
SUNSHINE MOUNTAIN 

CHAT A W A, MS-Loretta (Lorrie) 
Deal has become a member of the 
Sunshine Mountain S.D.B. Church 
on her testimony of faith, previous 
baptism, and vote of the church. 
, Recently Jack and Ralph Hays 
were interviewed for a thirty minute 
radio program "Personal Opinion 
and Public Affairs" aired locally on 
WAPF-WCCA FM from McComb, 
Miss. They were able to tell about 
Seventh bay Baptist history in gen
eral and the development of the 
ministry here in particular, as well 
as the building of Sunshine Mountain 
Home for Special Children. The Lord 
continues to open doors through 
which the message can get out to 
inform the public about these "dif-_ . 
ferenl', Baptists who keep the Sabbath, 
and why. 

Building number five is well under 
way; it is a four-bedroom house 
which will provide additional sleeping 
rooms and living quarters which are 
much needed. Since the carpenter 
is no longer in our employ, the actual 
construction is being done largely by 
Ralph Hays, Sr., with help from 
Jack and Ralph, Jr. Exterior walls 
are cement block as was used in 
the Beebe house. 

The Southwest Association formed 
a committee this past summer -to 
do some detailed study into the pos
sibility of building a camp on Sun
shine Mountain property. It would 
be nice to give Camp Miles a per
manent home and to have camp 
facilities which would be available 
for use nearly year-round. 

Plans are on the drawing board 
also for converting the tin building 
into a workshop for handicapped 
persons. The potential of that project 
goes just about as far as one's im
agination can take it. There are end
less handicraft items that can be 
made; rummage sales to be organized; 
bake sales. It could go just -as far 

" 
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NEW ENGLAND 
CONFERENCE ON BIBLE 

WESTERL Y, RI-Dr. Harold Lindsell 
and Pastor Robert Strain were the 
featured sp~akers at the New England 
Conference on the Bible, CQ-spon
sored by the New England Yearly 
Meeting and the Pawcatuck Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in Westerly, 
R.l. The Conference convened the 

-weekend of September 28,.30 at the 
Pawcatuck Church; It met with keen 
interest on the part of many Seventh 
Day Baptists and a considerable 
number of visitors from the larger . 
Christian community, many driving 
some distance to attend. 

Dr. LindseU, known in Christian 
circle.s· for his,: service as editor of 
Christianity Today for a number of 
years and as one of the leading Biblical 
scholars holding to the inerrancy of 
the Bible, spoke on the general theme 
of "The Trustworthiness of the 
Scriptures." His individual topics 
included: "The Bible: the Foun
dation for the Christian Faith,"_ 
"The Threefold Witness to the Bible's 

Truthfulness," "The Witness of FuI
. ftlled Prophecy to Biblical Inerrancy," 
and "Baptists and Biblical Inerrancy." 

Dr. Lindsell received a Bachelor 
-of Science degree from Wheaton 
College with highest honors, a Master 
of Arts degree from the University 

. of California at Berkeley, and the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree from 
New York University. He has also 
received the honorary degree Doctor 
of Divinity from Fuller Theological 

.. Seminary,' where he served in the 
early years' of the seminary (1947-64) 
as professor of Missions, dean of the 
faculty, and vice-president. 

He is a prolific writer, having 
authored some sixteen books, in
cluding the editing of the much res
ected Harper Study Bible. He has 
recently completed the manuscript 
for another study edition of the 
Bible based on the text of the Living 
8ible. His writing in the area of 
the current topic being widely debated 
ih his own Southern Baptist denom
ination and in many other centers 
of Christian thought, the infallibility 
or inerrancy of the Bible, includes 

. 'such books as God's Incomparable 
Word,The Battle/or the Bible, and, 

as we are willing to take it. Consider 
the contrast between' positive activity 
and apathetic withering away in 
front of a television set. 

We would like to remind readers 
of the Sabbath .. Recorder that they 

:'~.' .......• ~.,.. ' .~ 
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Dr. Harold Lindsell 

published within the year;' The Bible 
in the Balance. The last two books 
mentioned are something in the way 
of exposes of the ,current situation 
in various denominations and seri1in~ 
aries which tend to illustrate Dr. 
Lindsell's theory that when an insti
tution relaxes its stand, on inerrancy 
it. will inevitably continue on a 
course away from the cardinal doc
trines of the Christian faith unless 
a drastic occurrence alters the pattern. 

Those who attended the Conference 
found Dr. Lindsell an· extremely 
personable man, quite down-to-earth, 
and deeply concerned for the current 
trends in C1:1[ist 's church. 
. Pastor Robert Strain, minister of 
Faith Reformed Baptist Church, 
Media, Pa., presented a series of 
messages based on "The Grand 
Themes of Ephesians," with sup-

. topics including, "God's Ultimate 
Purpose," "God's Way of Recon:.. 
ciliation," "Life in the Spirit," and 
"The Christian Warfare." 

Pastor Strain is a graduate of the 
Reformed Episcopal Seminary in 
Philadelphia,and he currently serves 
in his eighth year as pastor of the 
church in which he came to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. He is 
a gifted preacher, able to apply the 
truths of God's Word in a most 
effective manner. C' 

Special music for the Conference 
was provided by Linda Lawton, Paul . 
and Emma Johnson and their children, 
the choir of the Pawcatuck Church, 
Joseph Guthrie, and the choir of 
Pleasant .Street Baptist Church in 
Westerly, which presented a fine 
concert of sacred music on the night 
following the Sabbath. Organists 
included Kathy Miller, Althea Rood 
and Elizabeth (Crandall) Markolf: 
Pastoral leadership for the Conference 
was provided' by Pastors Russell 
Hav\ns, Dale Rood, Gordon Lawton, 
and Robert Harris. D 

can receive copies of the monthly 
ne\vsletter from Sunshine Mountain' 
by sending us their names, addresses 
and zip codes and asking to be added 
to the mailing list. [J 

-Linda Hays 

The Sabbath Recorder 
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RIVERSIDE PUBLISHES 
HISTORY 

RIVERSIDE, CA-The Riverside, 
CA, Seventh Day Baptist Church is 
pleased to announce the publication 
of the History of the Riverside Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. 

This well-bound duplicated book 
has over 300 pages and covers the 
years 1893-1979 giving interesting 
historical facts about people as well 
as the work and witness of the 
church since its beginning. Orders 
for the book may be sent to: Mr. 
Ted Hambleton, 4415 Lemon Street, 
Riverside, CA 92501. The price is 
$11.00 which includes $1.50 for 
postage and handling ... 

ATLANTA ORGANIZES 
FELLOWSHIP 

A new Seventh Day Baptist Fellow
ship has been organized in Atlanta, 
Georgia. The new group meets on 
the second and fourth Sabbath after
noons of each month at the Mableton 
Assembly of God Church. The fellow
ship, under sponsorship of the Paint 
Rock Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Alabama, is led in worship and 
Bible study by several members of 
the group. David C. Pearson and 
Mynor G. Soper have also assisted 
with leader·ship. Pray.for this new 
group as they try to make Seventh Dav 
Baptists known in Georgia.: j • 

DENOMINATIONAL 
DATELINE 

JANUARY 13, 1980 
Memorial Fund Trustees 
Plainfield, N.J. 

JANUARY 20,1980 
American Sabbath Tract Society 
Shiloh, N.J. 

Board of Christian Education 
Alfred, N. Y. 

JANUARY 27,1980 
Missionary Society 
Wc~tcrly, R.I. 

PORTLAND HAS NEW MEETING PLACE 

PORTLAND, OR-What does it 
take to start a church? First of all, 
Christ Himself relayed to us, "Where 
two or three come together in my 
name, there I am with them" (Mat
thew 18:20). When Pastor Justin 
and Sue Camenga and children came 
to the Portland area several years 
ago, Justin, then an active seminary 
student, inserted in the yellow pages 
of the phone directory our Seventh 
Day Baptist name, address, phone 
number, etc. We found this to be 
quite an effective way to witness to 
others that we are here in Port
land, Oregon. 

There have been many phone calls 
from those who were curious or those 

. who like to argue their "interpre
tation of Scripture" or those who 
asked for the address and actually 
came to see us. Many seem to be 
seeking their idea of the Utopiafl 
Church. Aside from this we have our 
regular four families feeding on 
God's Word, and each Sabbath 
morning at 10: 15, we are together 
sharing the Scriptures in the lesson 
of that week. At 11: 15 we come to
gether for worship service. We sing 
together some of our favorite hymns 

.. -" a capella until that time the Lord 
. provides us with a pianist, and we 
will add a music department. 

All of this takes place now at the 
Holy Sacraments Lutheran Church, 
4710 S.E. Oak, Portland, Oregon. 
For the past four months we have 
been meeting there regularly, but as 
we meet together, the Lord is giving 
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us an addition to OUf regular program 
by that way, as we study through the' . 
Word to give of ourselves in every 
way to tell others of the Good News. 
Jesus Himself did· not mince words 
when he related in Matthew 28: 18-20, 
"All authority in heaven and on 
earth has been given to me. There
fore go and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 
obey everything I have commanded 
you. And surely I will be with you 
always to the very endof the age." 

Coming back to the first question, 
for a church just beginning: what 
does it take to start a church? It 
takes a Statement of Beliefs; we have 
one as comprehensive as any church. 
It takes a covenant or reason why 
we convene together. For a serious 
group it takes bylaws and consti· 
tution; it takes incorporation pro
ceedings, in the state in which you 
reside. Does it take all this for the 
Body of Christ? Of course, the 
answer is positive. However, it doesn't 
stop here; weare infants and we 
must be nurtured in Christ. No body 
is complete without all needed gifts, 
so where do we go from here? 
Eph. 4:2-16 makes an excellent study 
here. Eph. 4:4·6 makes it clear about 
"one body and one Spirit-just as 
you were called to one hope when ' 
you were called-one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism; one God and Father 
of all, who is over all and through 
all and in all." Paul goes on in verse 
'7, "But to each one of us grace has 

been given as Christ apportioned it." 
This grace or gift is freely given as 
Paul relates so that, "some are to be 
apostles, some to be prophets, some 
to be evangelists, and some to be 
pastors and teachers (vs. 12), to 
prepare God's people for works of 

. service, so that the Body of Christ 
may be built up (vs. 13), until we 
all reach unity in the faith and in 
the knowledge of the Son of God 
and become mature, attaining to the 
whole measure of the fullness of' 
Christ. " 

There is more. (vs. 14) "Then we 
will no longer be infants, tossed 
back and forth by the waw), and 
blown here and there by every wind 
of teaching and by the cunning and 
craftiness of men in their deceitful 
scheming. (vs.15) Instead, speaking 
the truth in love, we will in all things 
grow up into Him who is the Head, 
that is, Christ. (vs. 16) From Him 
the whole body, joined and held 
together by every supporting ligament, 
grows and builds itself up in love, 
as each part does itswork." Quoted 
from New International Version: -

With Paul's tender regards to the 
Ephesian Church, we can also benefit; 
we cannot focus our eyes on pre
viously plowed ground, but rather 
that we focus our eyes on Christ's 
eyes and keep them there in·obedience. 
After all, He is ouronly Way; He is 
our only Truth; and He is our only 
Life. No one can go to the Father 
except through Him, as John 14:6 
relates to us. D 

-Richard L. Steele .. -
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Christ SOB Church in Little Rock, AR, ,held a service of ordination 
for three of their members into the Oiatonate on August 25., The new 
members of the Oiaconate are: Hubert Phillips, Agnes Phillips, and 
Inez Mitchell. Rejoicing with the church in, this special service were 
representatives from the Texarkana, Fouke, Houston, and Little Rock 
SOB Churches. 

~.l"'Jl".LJ.L'...,n"\J, NJ-The annual Sab-
"",,'"II picnic was held in the 

SDB Church yard onSun
, Sept 9, under the direction 

o , Randy and leanne Dickinson. 
'Thepicoic began with games for the 
children with the help of Doneta 
Richards and badminton for the 
,adults. Everyone attending enjoyed 
a cookout with several different 
dishes furnished by the young adult 
class.Jt was definitely an enjoyable 

, evening for all. 
After the summer break the choir 

heartily ,began practice again in 
September. We are glad to welcome 
Donna Harris back as director. 
During the summer weeks we enjoyed 
a variety of very special music'. 

, ,;' Fastor' lohn DuBois waS guest 
" ':speaker on -September 15 in the ab

sehce of Pastor Richards, who was 
attending Yearly Meeting. Pastor 
'DuBois is the pastor of the Mantua' 
Uhited Methodist Church of Mantua, 
Nil., ,and grew up in the Marlboro' 
community where his parents still 
reside. 0 

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY 
SDB STATE COUNCIL (NYS) 

. The arinual Assembly of the Sevetlth 
Day Baptist Council (NYS) was held 
in the, Church Center in Syracuse, 
NY, September 23,1979. ' 

Resolutions . of. opposition' to . 
gambling of any form iIi' our state 
were formed. They will be sent to all 
state legislators and r'eligious ju
dicatories. ' 

Reports were heard from our rep
resentatives to the NY State Council 
of Churches. The reports showed 
action in many areas where the church 
has opinions regarding state social 
action. ' 

Officers for the coming year include 
Mary Clare, Alfred, president; 
Donald Pierce, Alfred Station, vice
president; the Rev. Helen Green, 
DeRuyter, secretary; Kenneth W. 
Da.vis, Verona, treasurer; Represen
tative to the NY State Council of 
Churches, David Clarke, Alfred (al
ternates, Rex Zwiebel, Alfred Station' 
Neal Mills, DeRuyter); Representativ~ 
to the Executive Committee of the 
St~te Council, Mary Clare; Delegate 

" to the NYSCC Legislative Committee, 
Roberta Ellis, Berlin; Delegate to 
Church .Women United" Frances 

, Clarke, Alfr~d; and the Delegate to 
the IMPACt Committee, Warren 

, Brannon, DeRuyter. ' 
A budget of $1,112.00 was adopted. 

'Fees are as·ked, of the cooperating 
churches of $0.85 per member. 

Churches who are members of the 
SDB State Council (NYS),' include 
,Alfred, Alfred Station, First Genesee, 

, Verona,! First Brookfield, Second .. 
Brookfield, Adams Center, DeRuyter, 
and Berlin. 0 

The Sabbath Recorder 
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,GREEN .-Leland S., son of Ralph and 
Pansy Green was born in Farina, 'Ill., 
August 12, 1933 and died at the Richland 
Center Hospital, Richland Center, Wis., 
on Oct. 8, 1979 following a long illness. 
He was married to Dorotha Bond on 
August 21,1956. To this union were born 
three children: Janet and David at home, 
and Lois of LaCrosse, Wis. He is survived 
by his wife and three children, He was 
a member of the Milton S,D.B. Church. 
His field of work took him awav from 
the Milton coml1\unity. He became 
active in communitv and church affair~ 
wherever he lived, and sin'ce moving to 

, Richland Center in 1976 he had joined 
the Ash Creek United ~lethodist Church. 
A service was held on Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 9, from the Pratt Memorial Chapel 
at Richland Center by the Rev. David 
Petersen and funeral services were from 

, the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Milton 
on Oct. 10 with the Rev. Earl Cruzan i 

officiating. Burial was III the Milton 
Junction Cemetery. 

-E.e. 

HURLEY.-Cora was born Dec. 23,1886 
in Garwin, Iowa, and died in Memphis, 
Tenn., 011 Oct. 10, 1979 following a short 
illness. The former Cora Van Horn 
married Frank A. Hurley on Feb, 2,1909. 
They moved to Milton in 1927. Since 
his death on April 23, 1974 Mrs. Hurley 
has resided with her daughter, Mrs. [i1elle 
Beers of Memphis, Tenn. Funeral services 
were from the Albrecht Funeral Home. 
Milton on Oct. 12, 1979 by her pastor. 
Earl Cruzan with burial in Milton Cemetery. 
She is survived by two sons; . Ernest Dale 
of Rockton, 111., and Wilton of Belltlower. 
Calif.; one daughter Eilene Beers of 
Memphis, Tenn., also four grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, and two brother,: 
Orell Van Horn of Toledo, Iowa, and 
Alvin Van Horn of C('dar Rapid~, I(ma, 

-E.C. 

THOMPSON.-Jack D., son of Roy D. 
and Ann Feshanko Thompson, v, as born 
November 27, 1946 in Coudersport. Penn
sylvania, and died on October 2, 1979 
at Charles Cole Memorial Hospital, 
Coudersport, following a lengthy i1lnes~, 

Jack was a lifelong resident of Crandall Hill, 
Potter County. At t he age of eight, he was 
baptized and joined the Hebron Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. In just the last rev, 
months before his death, he carne to a reneVved 
commitment of his life to Jesus Christ as 
Lord and Savior. 

Jack served his country in the United Statcs 
Army from 1965 to 1967, serving in Vietnam 
for one and a half years. While in Vietnam, 
he was wounded twice and received the Purple 
Heart medal. He was a member of the Potter 
Post 192 American Legion. . 

Surviving are his son, Jack.o. Thompson II, 
Stowe, Pa.; his parents; a brother, Roy A, 

, Thompson, Coudersport; several aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews, and cousins. 

Memoria! services were conducted on 
October 4, 1979 at the Fickinger Funeral 

. Home, Coudersport, by Pastor Steven Crouch, 
and burial was in Hebron Cemetery, where 

, military rites were conducted by members of 
Potter Post 192 American Legion. 

-s.C. 
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BAY AREA, CA 
Jay larempa, Pastor 

By Testimony: 
George Rundquist 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
DaleD. Thorngate, Pastor 

By Letter: 
Perry Cain 
Christina (Mrs. Perry) Cain 
Roger Chenoweth 

Bv Testimonv: 
Mrs. Veola Cox 
Martin L. Stout 
Burnell (Mrs. John) Grooms 
Penny Grooms 

DOD(,E CENTER, MN 

By Baptism: 
Richard Nc,her 
FrailK Stcbbin.' 

SUNSHINE \10UNTAIN, MS 
Ralph Hays, Pastor 

8y Testimon\': 
l.oretta Deal 

VERONA. NEW YORK 
Rus"dl G. Johnson. Pastor 

13\ Bapti'il1: 
Carolvn Davis 
Katie Dalis 

By I.ctLlT: 
RCI. RII,>'>cll (i. i(lhnson 
k,initcr (\lr'> Ru"ell) .lohman 

BJ Te,limo!1y: 
\label Stamp 
\. 1 ac Pre'>l 
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BLACKWOOD.-Dana Inez, daughter born 

to Scott and Janis (Mitchell) Blackwood, 
September, 3,1979 in Little Rock. AR. 

BLAND.-A son, Garv Shannon, was born 
to Gary and Fred'ette (linn) Bland of 
Salem, W.Va" 011 August 11, 1979. 

FOSTER.-A son . .ldlr('\' William to William 
and Susan Babcock- foster of Saginaw, 
[\·1ich. on September 3.1979. 

MARTIN.-A daughter, Jennifer Marie, was 
born to Garv and Rebecca (Hurley) Martin 
on September 4, 1979. Jennifer has two 
brothers, Gary and Duane, and the family 
lives in Salem, W,Va. 

TODD.-A son, Gary Allen on September 
5, 1979 to Jim and Susan Todd of 
Fossmoor, III. 

lINN.-Adaughter, Martina Marie, was 
born to Martin and Midge (Holyfield) 
linn of Salem, W.Va., on September 
19,1979. 

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
t ' "t 
1" MARRIAGES t 
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BUTLER-DAVIS.-Kevin Butler of Verona, 

N.Y., and Janet Davis of Verona, N.Y., 
were united in marriage on September 
1,1979 at the Verona Seventh Day Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Russell G. Johllson 
and the Rev. Bittner, of the Vernon 
Methodist Church officiating ... 

FAT ATO-BROWN .~Paul D. Fatato, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoebeke and the" 
late Rev. Eugene Fatato of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, and Patricia Brown, daughter ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown of 
Bellevue, Michigan, were marri(,)d at 
the home of the bride's parents by Rev. 
S.Kenneth Davis on September 22,1979. 

HARDISH-FATATO.-James Eric Hardish, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hard ish 
of Battle, Creek, Michigan, and Mary 
Ellen Fatato, daughter of M'r. and Mrs. ' 
Donald Hoebeke and the late Rev. 
Eugene' Fatato, of Battle Creek were 
married at the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in Battle Creek by Rev. S. 
Kenneth Davis on August 25, 1979, 

PEARSON-MARSH.-', Kirk Pearson of Rome, 
N.Y., and Brenda Marsh of Rome, N.Y:, 
were united in marriage on JulyI4,1979 
at the First Wesleyan Church in Rome. 

,PLOETl-SANFORD.-Douglas R. Ploetz', 
, . son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ploetz of 

Cattaraugus, New' York, and Teresa 
D. Sanford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Sant'ord of Little Genesee, 
New York, were united in marriage, 
June 9, 1979 in the Little Genesee 
S.D,B. Church, with the Rev. Herbert 
E. Saunders of Plainfield, NJ, officiating. 
They are residing at Allegany, New York. 

WARNER-FLORIDA.-Kevin Warner of 
Oneida, N,Y., and Julie Matson Florida 
were united in marriage on August 18, 1979 
at the Peter's Creek Baptist Church in 
Library, Pa. The Rev. Glen Warner 
officiated. 

WHEELER-SWEREDIUK,-Dennis Wheeler 
of Ashtabula, OH, and Doris Swerediuk 
of Verona, N.Y., were united in mar
riage on July 28, 1979, at the Verona 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Russell G, J oh nSOI1 officiated. 
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HENRYS PRESENT 
MINI-CONCERT 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The church 
was happy to host missionaries to the 
Philippines, Rod and Camille Henry, 
as they presented a mini-concert to 
our church in September. The Central 
SOB Church )Vas invited to par
ticipate in this special service which 
was followed by a reception for the 
Henry family. The time of fellowship 
and refreshment was held with Mrs. 
Alma Brissey and Mrs. Ruth Hazen 
presiding. 

The church is continuing the radio 
broadcast "Word of Truth" over 
WFAZ at 1220 on the AM dial. 
We are pleased with the response 
to this new outreach. We are happy 
to continue to have several visitors 
at our services; they are always welcome. 

On Sunday, September 23, the 
yearly Sabbath School picnic was 
held at Oxon Hill Children's Farm 
in Maryland. Those attending wish 
to thank the planning committee and 
those who contributed food as well 
as those whe served to make the picnic 
a very enjoyable time. 

Pastor Leland Davis and Mr. 
Douglas Rausch attended the Evan
gelism Explosion Clinic at Del City, 
Oklahoma, in late October. Work 
on repairing the church building is 
progressing w»Jl many hours of 
volunteer labor being donated by 
dedicated church members. 

Our Sabbath School officers for 
1979-80 are: Superintendent - Mrs. 
Gertrude Davis; Assistant - William 
Melby; Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. 
Brenda Harris; Song leader - Cornelius 
Montague and Purchasing Agent -
Mrs. Ruth Hazen. 

The Washington church wished to 
express its congratulations to Rev. 
Duane Davis in his term of office 
as pr'esident of the SDB General 
Conference, We look forward to the 
sessions to be held in Denver next 
August. [j . 

-Mrs. Alma Brissey 

FIRE DAMAGES 
PARSONAGE-GARAGE 

ALFRED STATION, NY-An early 
morning fire destroyed the garage 
and damaged the parsonage of the 
Alfred Station SOB Church. Pastor 
and Mrs. Rex Zwiebel were awakened 
by neighbors to see their garage 
ablaze. 

Firefighters were able to contain 
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Christ SOB Church in Little Rock, AR, held a service of ordination 
for three of their members Into the Oiaconate on August 25. The new 
members of the Oiaconate are: Hubert Phillips, Agnes Phillips and 
Inez Mitchell. Rejoicing with the church in this special service were 
representatives from the Texarkana, Fouke, Houston, and Little Rock 
SOB Churches. 

MARLBORO NEWS 

MARLBORO, NJ-The annual Sab
bath School picnic was held in the 
MarlboroSDB Church yard on Sun
day, Sept. 9, under the direction 
of Randy and Jeanne Dickinson. 
The picnic began with games for the 
children with the help of Doneta 
Richards and badminton for the 
adults. Everyone attending enjoyed 
a cookout with several different 
dishes furnished by the young adult 
class. It was definitely an enjoyable 
evening for all. 

After the summer break the choir 
heartily began practice again in 
September. We are glad to welcome 
Donna Harris back as director. 
During the summer weeks we enjoyed 
a variety of very special music. 

Pastor John DuBois was guest 
speaker on September 15 in theab
sence of Pastor Richards, who was 
attending Yearly Meeting. Pastor 
DuBois is the pastor of the Mantua 
United Methodist Church of Mantua, 
N.1., and grew up in the Marlboro 
community where his parents still 
reside. 0 

-Diane CrUlan 

the fire but not before it had com
pletely destroyed the garage, including 
the Zwiebel's three-month old auto
mobile and extensive, damage to 
the study. 

The denominational Christian 
Social Action Committee has sent 
some assistance. We give praise to 
God that Rex, and Jaunita were not 
personally' injured and hope that 
they will soon be able to repair the 
damage to their home. ~J 

,t 

ANNUAL ASSEMBLY 
SDB STATE COUNCIL (NYS) 

The annual Assembly of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Council (NYS) was held 
in the Church Center in, Syracuse, 
NY, Septem ber 23, 1979. 

Resolutions of opposItIon to 
gambling of any form in our state 
were formed. They will be sent to all 
state legislators and religious ju
dicatories. 

Reports were heard from our rep
resentatives to the NY State Council 
of Churches. The reports showed 
action in many areas where the church 

, has opinions regarding state social 
action. ' 

Officers for the coming yearincIude 
Mary Clare, Alfred, president; 
Donald Pierce, Alfred Station, vice
president; the Rev. Helen Green, 
DeRuyter, secretary; Kenneth W. 
Oa,vis, Verona, treasurer; Represen
tative to the NY Sf"'ate Council of 
Churches, David Clarke, Alfred (al
ternates, Rex Zwiebel, Alfred Station; 
Neal Mills, DeRuyter); Representative 
to the Executive Committee of the 
State Council, Mary Clare; Delegate 
to the NYSCC Legislative Committee, 

'Roberta Ellis, Berlin; Delegqte to 
Church Women United, Frances 
Clarke, Alfred; and the Delegate to 
the IMPACT Committee,' Warren 
Brannon, DeRuyter. 

A budget of $1,1 12.00 was adopted., 
Fees are asked of the cooperating 
churches of $0.85 per member. 

Churches who are members of the 
SOB State Council (NYS), include 
Alfred, Alfred Station, First Genesee, 
Verona, First Brookfield, Second 
Brookfield, Adams Center, DeRuyter, 
and Berlin.:-J 
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE! 
To sign up for the Musical Tour or the 
Holy Land. Sec the August issue of Ihe 
Sabbath Recorder for details, or write: 

Rev. Herbert E. Saunders 
Box 868, Plainfield, NJ 07061 

Rev. J. Paul Green, .Ir. 
171 E. Main St., Salem, WV 26426 

Rev. Alton L. Wheeler 
4415 Lemon St., Riverside, CA 92501 

About 30 persons have already signed 
up to go, HOW ABOUT YOU!!! 
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BAPTIST AGENCY 
HONORED WITH 

JEWISH 'ISAIAH' AWARD 
by Stan L. Hastey 

WASHINGTON-The Baptist 
Joint Committee on Public Affairs 
received the 'Isaiah Award for con
tributions to human rights from the 
Washington Chapter of the American 
Jewish Committee at a luncheon here. 

Baptist Joint Committee executive 
director James E. Wood, Jr., received 
the award ,for the Baptist agency, 
which is celebrating its 40th anniver
sary by sponsoring a Religious Liberty 
Conference on "The Church, the 
State, and Human Rights" in the 
nation's capital. 

Rabbi Matthew Simon of Temple 
B'nai Israel and a member of the 
executive board of the American 
Jewish Committee presented the 
two-foot high iron sculpture of the 
Old Testament prophet, declaring 
that the Baptist agency has spoken 

." for 40 years "on every concern that 
.. is our joint concern." 

Rabbi Simon praised Baptists 
generally, noting that Jews and 
Baptists share a common heritage 
of exile, dissent, and commitment 
to the principle of separation of 
church and state. "We have learned 
well from the Baptists," he said. 

Wood denounced the historic 
persecution of Jews, calling it "the 
saddest chapter in all the history 
of religion." 

He said that Jewish rights "were 
repeatedly, flagrantly, and system
atically violated in the name of 
religion. It is a tragedy which has 
endured for two thousand years and 
has not yet ended. 

He 'called on Baptists and Jews 
"to reach out to each other," saying 
that failure to do so "should be 
regarded as a denial of our common 
heritage and of our common affir
mations of faith." 0 

-Baptist Public Affairs 
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RIGHTS OF 
SABBATARIANS 

In a pair of actions involving the 
rights of Sabbath-{)bservers, the justices 
upheld a . California Seventh-day 
Adventist's refusal to join or pay dues 
. to a union and declined to review a lower 
court ruling that an Adventist worker 
may keep his railroad job despite his 
refusal to pay union dues. 

On the other hand, the court rejected 
the appeals of two Orthodox Jews who 
claimed their free exercise rights were 
abridged. In one case a Tennessee 
woman argued unsuccessfully that 
the state should be forced to ad
minister employment tests on Satur
day, while in the other an Alabama 
prison inmate failed to convince 
the justices that prison regulations 
requiring him to shave and cut his 
hair unconstitutionally violated his 
right to the free exercise of religion. D 

-Stan Hastey 
Baptist Press 

AID RUSHED 
TO HURRICANE VICTIMS 

The Baptist World Alliance has 
appealed to its member bodies and' 
to individual contributors for a 
minimum of $75,000 to pay for 
emergency assistance to victims of 
Hurricane David on the islands of 
Domini~ the Dominican Republic. 

The hurricane, one of the worst 
in history, swept through the Carib
bean Sea the last week of August 
and early September, leaving hundreds 
of people dead and tens of thousands 
homeless. 

C. Ronald Goulding, relief co
ordinator for BW A, said that the 
Alliance sent $10,000 to relief workers 
in Dominica and $10,000 to the 
Dominican Republic as soon as 
communications channels were es
tablished. 

Reports indicated that the island 

BAPTIST ACJENCY HONOR!:!) UY JF\\ISH 
GROUP-Baptiq Joint Comllliul'l' on Publil 
Affairs executive director Jame~ L. Wood, 
Jr., accepts the Isaiah Award for PU'iuit of 
Justice from Rabbi Matthew Simon or the 
Washington chapter of the American Jewish 
Committee, The presentation was madc ala 
luncheon sponsored by the two groups a.s 
part of the 40th anniversary celebration llf 
the Washington, D.C.-based Baptist agency, 
(BP) Photo by Norman Jameson: 

of Dominica, with a population of 
76,103, lost at least 90 percent of 
its housing and agriculture. Medical 
facilities were wiped out. 

The Dominican Republic, pop
ulation 500,(0), reported 1200 persons 
dead, 265,000 persons homeless, 
and tremendous property damage. 
Officials said the death toll could 
reach 3000. 

Dr. Goulding stated that funds 
received by the BW A will be for
warded to Baptist agencies in the 
two Islands as quickly as they are 
received. Primary needs are for 
food, shelter, and medical assistance. [~ 

-The Baptist World 

WEST BERLIN CONTINUES 
FORGIVENESS 

. PROGRAMME 

BERLIN,Germany-More than 
600 Jews visited here recently as 
guests of the West Berlin Senate, 
extending a program begun ten years 
ago of inviting Jews with painful 
memories from the Nazi era to visit 
the city so Germans could ask their 
forgiveness. More than 200 of this 
group were over 75 years of age; 
many of them had been rescued from 
concentration camps, and others 
had been hidden in Berlin by friends 
until the end of the war. So far, 
10,000 former Berlin Jewish citizens 
have responded to this programme. 

Monica Blumberg was one of the 
visitors. She was born in Berlin in 
1942, and her family was hidden 
by Germans for more than two years. 
She told a reporter: "I know that 
not all Germans can be blamed for 
our suffering. We who survived de
pended on someone to help us. I 
admire their courage; I don't know 
if I could have done the same under 
those circumstances. Although I 
had no desire to return to Germany 
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because of bad memories, I could 
not be unjust to the present nation 
because of the past. We are happy' 
over the change of mind toward Jews. 

"At the same time we ask God 
that all people throughout the world 
who force others into exile shall 
realize the con seq uences of per
secuting innocent people. " [-'! 

-European Baptist Press Service 

CARTER-JOHN PAUL 
MEETING 

A 
CHURCH-STATE 
WATERSHED 
by Stan L; Hastey 

Baptist Public Affairs 

W ASHINGTON-Jast twenty years 
ago the scene would have been poli
tically unthinkable-the President 
of the United States welcoming the 
head of the Roman Catholic Church 
to the White House. 

In 1960, when he was running for 
President, Roman Catholic candidate 
John F. Kennedy found the resistance 
to his candidacy on account of his 
religion so strong, particularly among 
the Baptists in the South, that he felt 
compelled to defuse the church-state 
issue at the eleventh hour by pledging 
to Baptist ministers in Houston that 
if elected, he would bend over back
wards to avoid even the appearance 
of impropriety in relationship with 
his church. 

To his credit, John Kennedy kept 
his promises in the church-state field 
and presumably destroyed forever 
the myth that a Catholic president 
couldn't be his own person. 

Another major factor which per
mitted Southern. Baptist deacon, 
Sunday School teacher, and even 
missionary Jimmy Carter to inVite 
Pope John Paul II for their dramatic 
meeting at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
began. to develop shortly after 
Kennedy's assassination. 

. John XXIII, another expansive 
pope, had convened the Second Vatican 
Council in 1962. When it concluded 
three years later after four sessions, 
among its products was a Decla
ration on Religious Freedom, which 
for the first time put the Roman 
Catholic Church on record in support 
of a principle held dear by Baptists 
throughout their history. 
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In spite of the importance of the 
contributions of John XXIII and John 
Kennedy, however, a compelling ar
gument can be made that it took Jimmy 
Carter to bring the pope to the 
White House. 

Some commentators will nc) doubt 
argue that the president's primary 
motivation was political, that at a time 
when his own popu.larity \vas at an 
all-time low he invited the popular 
pontiff in order to bask in his presence. 

But while the obvious political ad
vantage to Carter, particularly among 
America's million Catholics, cannot 
be ignored, the fact remains that the. 
president believed that neither would 

. inviting the pope hurt him politically. 

The occasion itself was impressive. 
While the first family and Vice
President and Mrs. Walter F-. Mondale 
waited under the north portico of 
the stately mansion, the pope's lim
ousine turned off Pennsylvania Avenue 
with the roar of the street~side crowd 
in the background to make the short 
drive around the north White House 
grounds. On seeing his hosts, he 
waved to them and with his now char
acteristic, hands-uplifted gesture. The 
greetings included a kiss' for Amy. 

On the north lawn, with nearly 1,500 
dignitaries which included members of 
the Cabinet and Congress and justices 
of the Supreme Court, the president 
greeted the pope in Polish, "May 
God be praised!" 

"You have moved us as a champion 
of dignity and decency for every 
human being," the president declared, 
"and as a pilgrim for peace among 
nations." 

In his response, the pope quickly 
made what was obviously for him 
and the president a key point. "It is 
indeed a great honor for me to meet 
with the President of the United 
States," he said in his precise, gra
matically-perfect English, "during a 
visit of which the aims are spiritual 
and relfgious in nature." 

At no point during his week-long 
visit which culminated in Washington 
did John Paul speak in his role as head 
of the Vatican state. Had he done so, 
the church-state implications could 
not have been healthy. 

I n a second ceremony, this one on 
the south lawn after a 45-minute 
meeting of the two men in the Oval 

Office, the spiritual nature of the 
pontiff's visit was dramatically under
scored, first by the incomparable 
Metropolitan Opera's Leontyne 
Price's rendition of "The Lord's 
Prayer.' , 

As he had done in his earlier re
marks, Carter alluded to America's 
implimentation of the principle of 
separation of church and state. Yet, 
he declared, "Our nation was not 
founded to deny human beings a life 

. of the spirit, but to welcome the 
spiritual into our lives-and I join 
all Americans in welcoming Pope 
John Paul with open hearts into the 
lives of a free nation. You are welcome 
with us, Your Holiness." 

The president went on, "Our 
America was founded to give a home 
to all who sought religious freedom. 
For us today, freedom of religion is 
not just a valued relic of a bygone 
age, or of national pride. It is a prac
tical ne'cessity for our nation's for
ward course." 

He spoke of the pope's mission in 
America as primarily "pastoral," 
and to underscore the point, turned 
to John Paul to ask if he agreed. 
The pontiff replied simply, "You 
are right. " 

For his part, the pope chose to 
address most of his remarks to the 
issues of disarmament and human 
rights. By urging the consummation 
of arms control agreements among 
nations, he all but endorsed the 
SALT II treaty now threatened with 
death in the U.S. Senate. That was 
the closest he came to inserting him
self into internal U.S. polit,ical debates. 

But the most dramatic moment and 
the one which best capsulized the 
care with which both men treated 
the sensitive church-state implications 
of the visit was saved for last when, 
after finishing his remarks and stepping 
aside to acknowledge' the prolonged 
ovation of the 6,000 invited guests, 
pope and president whispered to 
each other. 

Suddenly, unexpectedly,. John 
Paul approached the podium again. 
"With the permission of the pres
ident of the United States," he said, 
"I will offer a blessing." 

And then, on a stunningly beautiful 
October afternoon in Washington, 
standing behind the seal of the pres
idency, he did just that. 0 
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See You In Church 
(continued from page 17) 

a sentimental company, ruled by a 
tyranny of the emotLpns. 

What the church is theologically is 
what she really is; the things unseen 
are eternal, and the true nature of the 
church is one of these eternal, un
seen things, granted all her earthly 
expressions are flecked and marred, 
stained and tarred. There is no pure 
church this side of glory. 

The church is the company of those 
who are built like living stones on 
a sure foundation. 

It is ,the company of those who 
have made that terrifying choice to 
build on Jesus Christ rather that to 

. cast Him aside as a rejected stone. 

It is the company of those who 
have looked at Jesus Christ and de
clared precious Him whom some highly 
trained, deeply feeling, keenly skilled 
people have rejected. 

It is the company of those who have 
in common only this faitL arid only 
this choice. 

We look at the church and say, 
"The people are uptight, hypocritical, 
narrow, boring." And we select a· 
little group from within the church 
about whom we feel very good and 
seek to sustain our spiritual lives in 
fellowship with them. As a means of 
fellowship and strength, groups are 
beautiful, one of the great things 
happening in our generation. But in 
no way do they take the place of the 
gathered congregation. 

We have to move beyond the judg
mental attitude that ranks Christians 
by whether they are open or not, 
whether we feel good about them or 
not. This is really a failure of for
giveness. It indicates that we have 
not fully received forgiveness because 
we have a hard time granting it. One 
of the heresies of the new funda
mentalism is that we can accept al
most everyone except Christians who 
are tied to the tradition. 

As I said, this is where I came in, 
but there is no way for me to go out. 
God has chosen me to be part of His 
church. I am part of the church not 
by my choice but of His. I continue 
in the church, not at my discretion 
but at His insistence. 
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, . There is no other place to go. These 
are God's people and mine. This is 
what God is doing in history. This 
is the secret, the mystery, of the 
universe. This was the purpose for 
which everything was created: the 
people to serve and praise and glorify 
God. 

The outcome of the church is 
already settled. The church will 
survive the new fundamentalism as 
it survived the old. It will be enriched 
by the new fundamentalism as it was 
enriched 'by'1he old. The outcome of 
the church is already settled; its per
fection is assured; its ultimate destiny 
is fully determined. 

the best indication tbat you have 
grasped the heart of the Christian 
message. Going to church does not 
make you a Christian. But Christian 
commitment is close to meaningless 
if you do not go. Worship with 
fellow worshipers comes nearer to 
describing what it means to be human 
than anything else you do. To shy 
away from this duty, to deprive your
selves of this privilege, is to fly the 
flag of human life at half-mast, no 
matter how bright its colors may appear. 

See you in church. D 

-Used with permission of the author, David 
Allan Hubbard, from Church-Who Needs II?, 
Regal Books, Glendale, CA 1974. 

The final chapters of the Bible r----------------. 
picture it as it will be. And there you 
see an undifferentiated people-no 
groyps, no categories, no c1iques
an undifferentiated people before a 
throne, not gazing at their navels, not 
asking themselves how they feel 
about each other, but lifting their 
voices in adoration of almighty God 

, and singing, "To him who sits upon 
the throne and the Lamb be blessing 
and honor and glory and might for 
ever and ever!" (Rev.5: 13). 

What the church is doing in heaven 
is what the church should be doing 
on earth. Her ultimate style should 
be her interim mood. 

It is God who is the center of the 
universe. It is God who is the focal 
point of our living. It is God who is 
the recipient of all worship and glory. 
And it is God upon whom our eyes 
should be fixed as we go to church 
week by week where we are. 

See you in church. 

I hope I've made myself clear. 
My deepest concern is not your non-

Religious art is needed for the 
Sabbath Recorder, tracts, and 
other publications. If you 
would like to submit your illus
trations for· our ftle, please send 
to: Mrs. Patricia Cruzan, Art 
Director, Seventh Day Baptist 
Publishing House,. Box 868, 

. Plainfield, NJ 07061. Please 
indicate if you want your work 
returned to you. 

participation will destroy the church. "'-_____________ -' 
My concern is for you, and it is more 

, l' 

than a trivial one. I'm not merely 
echoing the' notes of advice you have 
be~n given through the years by every
one from your early Sunday School 
teachers to the late J. Edgar Hoover. 
My point is not that going to church 
will enhance civic morality and reduce 
crime rate, or that it will stabilize 
your marriage and promote your 
prosperity in you chosen vocation. 
It may well do all those. But if it 
didn't, you would have to go anyway. 

Your regular participation in wor
ship with your local congregation is 

i' 

• Thirty youngsters from the Alfred 
Station, NY, area participated in the 
annual vacation church school which 
was sponsored by the SOB church, 
August 27 -September 1. Rev. Rex 
Zwiebel was the director. 

• On Sabbath, October 5, a joint 
Communion service was held with 
our two congregations in Connecticut
the Pine Street Chapel of Middletown 
and the Waterford church. Pastor 
Robert Harris of Middletown brought 
the message. 

The Sabbath Reeorder 
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a picture for you to color 

"The Savior-yes, the Messiah, the Lord
has been born tonight in Bethlehem! 

How will you recognize him? 
You will find a baby wrapped 
lying in a manger!" 

Decem ber 1979 

in a blanket, 
Luke 2: 11 .. 12(LB) . 
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May I Introduce You t() My Friend 
(col1tinued from page II) 

and to handle the knotty problems 
of life and they are willing to accept 
only a little help from their friend, 
Jesus. But there are those Christians 
who have realized their helplessness. 
They have come to know that to be a 
light to the world there must be a 
constant s·ource of power, or there 
will be no light. These people know 
that the source of power is God's 
Holy Spirit, and so their lives bring 
results in this world. 

What joy and confidence I exper
ience when I know that I need do 
nothing on my own. That God is my 
source from within. I have personally 
enjoyed all the many ways this Helper 
has come to my aid. I have had my 
eyes opened to many places in my 
life where I need to change, and I have 
experienced the excitement of wanting 
to change, and then having the Holy 
Spirit do this changing from within. I 
have rejoiced at the great outpouring 
of His generosity, and the increase 
in my faith, joy and vitality. I know 
now what it is to be loved and to love, 
and what it is to have real peace, 
even in the midst of terrible turmoil, 
and I know what it is to be healed 
inwardly and outwardly. This friend 
I have come to know so dearly wants 
to be your friend and companion too. 
In fact, He will come and live with 
you forever. He is just waiting for 
you to invite Him to take up residency 
in your life. But not only does He 
want to be my friend and your friend, 
but He wants to heal and help all of 
God's children, through out lives. 
He is the most generous kind of friend, 
because He wants these things to be 
available to everyone. And He wants 
each person who has shared in this 
special kind of friendship, to offer it 
to others. 

He wants us to be His body on this 
earth. He wants Jesus Christ to have 
the most important place in our church, 
far far above every other emphasis. 
He wants us to help fill the offices 
of the church, such as teacher, prea
cher, pastors, prophets, healers, 
miracle workers, helpers and admin
istrators, so we may become a living 
body of the priesthood of all believers. 
He wants guests in our church to ex
perience real love and joy and gen~ 
wne worship when they are in our midst. 

He wants us to care deeply for one 
another, and to share all our resource:' 
witll each other, so that none (If lli 

is needy. He does want our sick to 
be healed. He wants to see each one 
of us steadily being redeemed and 
restored for Him. Broken homes 
made new, parents and children re
conciled to one another, mentally and 
physically damaged people becoming 
whole, lost people finding His way. 
He wants us to see the sin of un
belief in our lives, so that we can be 
healed of doubts and fears. He wants 
each, of us to experience His love 
and peace and wholeness and power. 

How I praise God for His won
derful love, and His glorious plan. 
Only a loving God would have such 
a plan. How I thank God for this 
wonderful gift of His Son, in the 
person of the Holy Spirit, that has 
come to live in my life. How thank
ful I am that He is big enough to go 
around for each person who desires 
His friendship. How I hope that my 
sharing what He means to me, will 
reinforce you, or give you a desire to 
have this friendship too. May He be 
your constant friend and companion, 
as He is mine. 0 

Know someone 
who deserves a 

journalism 
scholarship 1 

The Evangelical Press Associ
a tion, a non-profit corpora tion 
composed of some 250 Christian 
perfodicals. is vitally interested 
10 the future of religious 
journalism. 

The Association annually 
provides at least two $500 
scholarships to deserving 
college students committed to 
a career in Christian com
munications. Applicants must 
have completed their first 
year of college. . 

Further details and applica
tion forms are available. 
(Forms must be completed and 
returned by March 1.) 

Write now 10: ~ 
Executive Secretary ~ 
Evangelical Press AS80cialioh 
P.O. Box 4S50 
Overland Park, Kansa. ·88204 

Mission to China 
(continued from page 18) 

Seventh Day Baptist church was organized in Lieu-oo 
on Nov. 14. Two years later yet another milestone was 
passed as a chapel was completed for the Shanghai 
church, which for a number of years had been meeting 
in the girls' boarding school. 

The mission suffered temporary setbacks in the de
partures of Dr. Palm borg in J 910 and the Eugene 
Davises in 1911 because of ill health, however only 
days after the Davises' departure, Dr. Grace Crandall 
arrived in China to assist in the medical work, and 
when Dr. Palmborg returned in October of 1911, she 
was accompanied by Anna M. West, who was to join' 
Miss Burdick in the girls' school. With the experienced 
Crofoots, Miss Burdick and Dr. Palmborg, and the 
youtbf,ul Misses Crandall and West all on board, the 
D.H. Davises took a much deserved rest in the United 
States in 1911. 

A~ t he world entered the second dozen years of the 
20th ~Clltury, China had, instead of an emperor, a 
ChnstJan president by the name of Sun Vat Sen and 
our Seventb Day Baptist mission had a new congregation, 
a new chapel., a new medical work, schoob filled to 
capacitv and twice a~ many missionanes. Truly, these 
were till' begmnin? of "lhe great yeaL,," U~i.\: ,'Ii()~ll; ,. 
1< rile (It"ca! \'l';i1"',_ IJ(lr1 ~~ ,I 

Editorial 
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT: 

ABOLISHMENT 
OR RETENTION? 

T here is a line in the Gilbert and Sullivan operct I a, 
The Mikado,that goes: "Let the punishmc[lr lit 
the crime." Singing these lines is the ruler :',( i,:j"lan 

who is puzzled by the same problem that has bl.l:llcr ~.·u 
people for generations. How do you punish a CrIminal? 
And in considering punishment what is fair and what 
is extreme? 

Perhaps one of the more controversial issues facing 
contemporary Americans is that of capital punishment. 
The question poses special problems for Christians 
especially those of us who stress commandment observance. 
The controversy centers around the means necessary to 
keep order in our society. Several denominati()n'~ arc 
currently studying this oft-debated issue. 

There are two main groups involved in thi; dd1ate: 
those who wish to retain capital punishment (retentionists) 
and those who would abolish it (abolitionists). Both 
sides present strong arguments to support their point 
of view. The abolitionists state that the death penalty: 
has been applied in an arbitrary and discriminatory 
manner in the past; has not been shown to have any 
unique deterrent effect; does not address the issue of 
crime prevention before the crime; goes against our 
sense of morality; and is a revengeful use of violence 
to counter violence. 

Wherea'i the rctcntionists counter that the death penalty: 
can be a deterrent in some cases; is a cheaper means than 
the cost of maintaining criminals for life in prison; is 
needed to stem the rising crime rate; is just retribution 
given the heinous nature of many of the crimes committed; 
and is not itself to fault for arbitrary and discrimi
natory sentencing. 

Capital punishment is no invention of modern man. 
We can go back at least some four thousand years to 

. Hammurabi king of Babylon, who is best remembered 
for his law code. The law of the land was lex talionis
or retaliation in kind. According to this law if you put 
out a person's eye your eye would be put out also-in 
retaliation. Many crimes, such as murder, robbery, 
adultery were capital offenses. Many still consider 
Hammurabi as the father of modern justice. 

Seventh Day Baptist 
Week of Prayer. 
January 6·12,1980 

The MosaiL Law u( the Hebrew) had a similar list 
of punishments for certain crimes including death by 
stoning for several offenses. The Israelites reasoned that 
death by stoning served as a warning and an example. 
UIllike our system today, the death penalty seems to 
have been Cllforced equally among all classes and there 
IS evidellce that it was quite effective. 

file executions of Gary Gilmore in January 1977, 
!nhn Spcnkelink in May J 979, and most recently Jesse 
Bishop ill October, have tOrust public attention on this 
)suc: again. Gilmore's execution was the first in this 

Lountry since 1967 and many people felt that state exe
cutions were a thing of the past. But what is the solution 
to our ever-growing crime rate? 

After his death in the Nevada State Prison gas chamber 
it was revealed that Jesse Bishop had confessed to eighteen 
murders. He reportedly stated: "I lived by the gun ... 
there's some people that know'd me that said I got my 
own private graveyard." Bishop had spent about half 
of his 46 years behind bars and spurned all efforts to 
5Clve him from the gas chamber. He felt the appeals 
would only prolong the inevitable. What does the state 
do with a habitual criminal-one who has killed so many
what is the "right" solution? 

The Bible does not provide us with a clear answer to 
the question. Both abolitionists and retentionists cite 
Scripture to back up their positions. Thus it can be 
easily seen that many people of social conscience, including 
committed Christians, disagree on the death penalty 
and the entire question of how to maintain order in society. 

The abolitionists argue that life and forgiveness are 
keys to understanding the Biblical perspective on capital 
punishment. They believe that only God can act· as 
judge of the acts of man. The retentionists cite Exodus 
21 :23-36 as arguing for the sanctity of life and stress 
that society should submit to the government to carry 
out this function. They feel that crimes, such as murder, 
deserve a strong punishment as the only way to protect 
the sacredness of life. 

The debate continues and we cannot propose a solution. 
We' do certainly believe that life is good and that it is 
a gift of God worth perpetuating. The entire issue of 
crime, punishment for criminals and order for our society 
will continue to be debated. The church needs to carefully 
consider its role in this issue, be willing to study and 
listen to both sides and offer constructive advice to 
leadership as we seek to make our society a better place 
in which to live. D 

The Week of Proyer is sponsored by the Seventh 
Day Baptist World Federation. To obtain your 
copy of the devotional booklet write to: The 
American Sabbath Tract Society, P.O. Box 868, 
Plainfield, NJ 07061.: ! 
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T'hr~~ Gifts for crqristmas 
• 

9 wish for rou th~ girt of ~ov~ 
<This crhristmas (;V~. 

~a? th~ comfort of lo\)~ surrouna you 
~ik~ th~ warmth or th~ h~arthsia~ 
Mh(m th~ fir~ burns l~w 

On a wintrr night. 
~ar th~ lov~ of Goa enro1a ?ou, 

. ~arfamilr lo1,)~ car~ss ?ou, i.' r , 

~ a? th~ lov~ of frknas (?mbrac~ rou r h~art· 
lQ)ith t(?naern(?ss. . 

9 woula giu~ rou ~Ou(? 
Gfhis crhristmas (;u~. 

9 wish for rou th~ gift of 90r 
This crhristmas Dat'. 

~ar th(? song of jor thrill r ou 
~ik(? the uoic(? of crhristmas bells 
Mhen the glorious news ~cho~s 

On the frost? air. 
~ar the smile of jor lift rou, 
~ar the music of jor fill rou, 
~ar the light of jo-p encirc\erour soul 

t0ith completeness. 
9 woula giue rou 9 or 
This crhristmas Dar. 

9 wish for ?OU the gift of F~ac(? 
This crhris'tmas Night. 

~ar the solac~ of p~ac(? kiss rou 
~ik~ th~ silu~rr light 
~pon th~ n~w-fall~n snow 

t0hen th~ moon shin~s full. 

• r 

~at' th~ whisp~r of p~acc 50oth~ r ou , 
~ar th~ touch ;f p~ac~ console r ou , 
~a? pur~, a~ep p~ace ~n'shrine rour thoughts 

t0ith sw~ct contenf. 
9 woula giu~ rou Feacc 

Gfhis crhristmas Night. 

-marjorie Darrou' 
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